
amiwer is a matter ofeducation. Any serious
picture, like the "New Republic,l is tie lee
suit ofa long progress of taste. No livingai
dead American could have platted uponcans
vas these combinations of light and :Ithatle, bf
leading lines, of governedsplendor •iris color.
Before sticks creation could be made Titian
must have theorized his yellows, Veronese
must have theorized his grays, Rembrandt
must have theorized his chiaroscuro, Leon-
ardo must havetheorized expression, Raphael
and Darer must have theorized drawing; and
we maysafely add, that before this picture
was to be painted, a lesser but more interpre-
tative man must have bleat the methods of
those masters and paved the way for our pre-
sent feeling in Art--Clorreggio must have
melted his sunny angels over the dome of the
Parma cathedral, and allied the renaissance
'with the moderns, before the Belgian school,
almost, was possible. Correggil, Schidone,
Parrnigiano and the Parma group have had,
we are sure, a larger influenie on the German

-academies than the more distant and inacces-
-afble grand masters; and we hardly ever , see
a good Belgian composition without feeling
that it has been ruled by the, radius which
spreads nerthward and southwardfrom Cor-

reggio. Well, we were only saying that a
goodmodernpicture is a production andresult
ofthose past, schools; the student, from his
boyhood, permeates himself with influences '
from mazy an old ceiling rotting with decay,
from many a scaling will, from many a dark
canvas covered-with the vagaries of an an
titre taste. ffnch amen, to whom the pain
ted fables of Venice and the lege of Correg-
gio's komersaulting angels are matters of old
exaniPle and reverence, can have none ofour
American horror of allegory. The Yankee,
beginning to ,form his taste amid a prttcticai
civilization, has little need tocreate a Colum-
bia oat of his republic, as the taste of the
Adriatic republicans led,them to form a sea-
born Venice out of theirs; he preterit to rep_
resent any situation by its clutraiiteristic inci-
dent, as when Rogers,our ingenioussculptor,
depicts the South in the impoverished lady
drawing bureau-rations! our national mind
has not yet got much further than that, in the
effort to separate, from any historical crisis,
the accidents which are graphic from the fea-
tures which are typical—the comment that is
timely from the record that is for all time.

We are by no means defending allegory;
we ourselves think the graphic method, as
ehoseti by Leutze for his "Westward Ho,"
much more harmonious with modern feeling.
We only plead that when an illustrious stran-
ger presents himself among us a little encum-
bered with ancestralideas and reminiscences,
we should not all hasten to display our pro-
vinciality by laughing at what is not in
the least ridiculous.

thfiliZle wealth or the enterprise, the stns.:.
d lbumanhoo&of the old, overatii'vded,
World. What a contrast between iluise'tyr
groes,who' are our responsibility, aid these
superb immigrants, 'who are our life i They
poniforward, einbodied Arta and Indiiatries.
The stout old Hollander, the French enthu-
siast,the Scot in hisbonnet,the Irishman with
shamrock sprig, the North and South Ger-
man, the Black Forester with his huge
painted trunk on his shoulder, and, in the
distance, on the skirts of the throng, the two
far races who so strangely meet on our
Pacific seaboard, the Chinaman and the
Spaniard. As a representative American, to
meet and welcome these visitors, has been
chosen the person of Galusha A. Grow,
author of the "Homestead Act," which se-
cures to each as be enters that spot of earth
which, as to an Animus, gives him instanta-
neous power, and which, as to an Archime-
des, will permit him some day to move the
world. Aniong these stout immigrants shine
the hopeful faces of their wives, and two
lovely blondes, in 'the costume: of Ssxe-
Weimer, will charm every one by their native
grace and beauty.

The size ofthe picture is 'gigantic, filling
the side of a gallery in the Academy. This
work has been achieved under the personal
care of Mr. D'Huyvetter, who imports it.
This gentleman's conceptione were largely
,adopted`by the iitiinter, 'M. Pauwels, and the
accuracy of the likenesses and American
types is entirely due to the former gentle-
man's solicitude in'supplying the artist abun-
dantlywi h photographs of the public men
represented, as well as ofspecimens of negro
character. Black men beingrare in Belgium

", and Base Weimar, especially of the Ameri-

i cantedrace, it would otherwise have been
difficult to procure the proper models.

GIUTICAL RE3LARIC43.
The color and quality recall in every inch

the idiom of the, Belgian school, and will re-
mind those who'have been so happy as to see
them of the works bf Gallait (painter of the
peerless OUblie des Douleurs), with whom
Pauwels •ranks on about even ground at
home, although less familiarly known here.
In our biographical paragraph we will con-
sider the reputation and honors of M. Pau-
wels. Nothing tests a color-artist more than
his whites and blacks; they are of high ex-
cellence in this picture, the deepest tones
being transparent, sensitive and without dead-
ness. As_ for the whites, a number .of differ-
ent whites of admirable quality are set on fire,
as it were, here and there about the picture,
from the flashing white of the Dutchman's
sleeves, with their Veronese shadows, to the
warm white of the Weintar women's cos-
tume,and the subdued white ofthe linen in the
portrait of Grow, which is toned against the
sky behind. The grouping is generally'very
good, a convenient pyramid form being ob-
tained by easy means. The color is fine be-
yond anything we remember to have seen in
this country of equal size. If something

TICE 6001) AND DAD OF TILT PICTURE

The, infelicities of the picture, then—this
somewhat spectral Lincoln, this somewhat
unexpected infant,schoolmaster Beecher, are
obvious at the first glance—are
just where they catch the . light
and the laugh that proceeds, from American
smartness. At the same time the real
excellencies of it are scmewhatefthe natureof
pearls cast before the7---artificial.pearl-maker;
the ingenious fellow of the Palaia•Rayat is
sure, that he can make you a string of pearls
far brighter and more even than those ex-
posed on the Rue de la Pais,—and we have
heard anAmerican artist, luminous after his
own lights, ask if this painting was not a
little like a transparency. The fact is that
there is a large part even of our art public to
whom the merits of Pauwele' picture do
not appeal, while to many of the ordinary
sight seers they must be simply a.aealed book.
Our publiclhe most intelligent in the world,
is waiting until something in the nature of a
printing-press can be discovered for Art.
They s and, in relation to a dine foreign
statue or picture,a little as the English public
stood to Dante in his time. The defect in
our means of publication keeps them pro-
vincial. They know well how to balance
the perversities and merits of a literary
man, such for instance as Carlyle, but they
are shocked by a painting man, if he be-
trays the least eccentricity.

DESOLOPT/ON OF THE PICTURE.

forced is found in the coloration of the ne-
groes, artists may recollect that these figures
were principally painted from photographs of
New York laborers, the hue being supplied
from memory or imagination. It seems to us
that the warm hue of the quadroon woman
at the left is of admirable quality, as it melts
over the shoulder into the shadow that deep-
ens along the arm and plays over the hand so
as to connect with the dark tone of' the male
figure. There is admirable drawing
in this man's head and hands;
while the plough-handles below are
relieved with uncommon felicity, form-
ing one of those tours de force which
the public like so well, and seize on with
such readiness. "Only see," remarks every
one, "there's a pair of plough-handles one
could catch hold of." From these solid, rude
pieces of handling the painter escapes with
great readiness and delight to the more re-
fined characters in other parts of the picture;
and his tribute to the beauty and picturesque
costume of his own countrywomen finds an
exquisite expression in thetwo blondes at the
right who nurse the infant between them.
The sharp expressions of national character
among the emigrants, from the German na-
tionalities accented to the verge of caricature
up to the capital Irish face and the romantic
and Gallait-like:head of the young Hungarian
birdcage-maker, give one a high idea of this
artist's ready cosmopolitanism.

The principal objection we venture to find
to the composition, is the tone of the
group of disembodied apparitions on
the dais. It appears to us that the value
of/the shades hereabouts might have
been raised many degrees without losing the
distinct relief against the sky,while the result
would have been greater spirituality, more
air, and an improvement on that sombre
spectral quality which is especially critical in
the image of Lincoln.

But it is time to advise the public what i
is they are brought before, with all this cere-
mony of deprecation and preface.' .Pauwels'
"New Republic," aperfectly simple allegory,
devotes half its breadth to the. consideration
of our Immigrants, and the other half to that
of Emancipation. Both sides are needed to

balance the picture of a true republic, and
our artist's allegory could not have been com-
posed before the date of the Edict which is
Lincoln's perquisite and glory. The martyr
president therefore stands on the highest
stage of the composition, at the right hand of
a figure of the Commonwealth, and hishand
meets hers as both rest upon the Emancipa-
tion Proclamation. On the left side of
the picture, in a corresponding situation,
stands Washington with a body-guard of his
Continentals. The Republic, with the shades
ofher two great Presidents, stands under a
canopy that is profiled against the sky, amid
the towering honors of palms and plantain-
trees. A breadth of draperied steps leads
downwards from their elevation to the fore-
ground. On the left of the composition is a
mass of groups illustrating the sudden joy and
gratitude of Emancipation. A huge young
slave in the centre, breaking his fetters, holds
them up as trophies before thesgoddess, while
with one hand he grasps the symbol oflabor,
the spade; in his thotight Adam's curse] is
transmuted into privilege and blessing--he
only asks to toil in freedom. Mothers kneel
uponthe stairs, fast holding their ignorant
babes mho-are to participate in the blessings
of liberty. A. group, which will remind the
reader of George -Shelby and Uncle Tom in
the romance,represents ayoung and generous
American boy pointing out the benignant ap-
parition of the Republic to a slave who is
sunkin •discouragement upon the ground. In
the corner atawny giant embraces his quad-
roon wife with a radiant face,while he grasps
the pick in his hand of bronze as he turn') to
the labor of theday. His countenance,under
its broad yellow hat, seems to shed a light of
_hopeover the family group. Beecher presents
tvolts and counsel to the round-faced and
.teaelmble negro children. In the distance 'a
Mack andmhite laborer are ploughing to-
gethers:wltile over all this section of the pic-
ture she. the dome of the Capitol, like a be-
neftwitsqui, splendid with warmth and life.

eontSponding space in the left
foregronmi is devoted to the story
.1 our, foreign popnlation. In front

THE ARTIST

BY BARON

which has welcomed me most politely.

.Fromthe catalogue lying before us of the
Art.Department of the Exposition, we find
that Ferdinand Pauwels, as well as another
painter of the same surname, was well rep-
resented last year at Paris. Our artist ex-
posed four pictures, two of which were
taken from the history of Philip van
Artevelde. He ranks in Belgium among the
lightsof her school, his acceptance of a pro-
fessorship from the Duke of Saxe Weimar
having by no means removed him from that
fine French-German school which finds its
nucleus at Brussels. In 1852, after he had
already received one first prize from the
Brussels Academy, he was sent by that insti-
tution into Italy and Paris as a "Prix-de-
Rome." In his maturity he has received a
quantity ofmedals; in 1861 he was knighted
unto the order ofLeopold of Belgium and in
1864 into that of the Falcon Blanc of Saxe
Weimar.

GIIAYEE
The painting will be engraved in line on a

very large plate, in the highest manner of art.
This task has been committed to J. B.
Michiels, Professor ofEngraving at the 11oyal
Academy of Antwerp, whose competence
may be estimated from a familiar line-en-
graving hanging beside the picture at the
Academy. The artist has already been a
year at his task, working from a small re-
plica of the painting as well as from aphoto-
graphof the large original. We do not see how
an engraving of this thoroughly national and
historical character—a print that is the stamp
of an era—can fail of an immense success
over all the enlightened portion of the Ame-
rican Union.

Two hundred and twenty-6Ln thousand dollars
in treasure arrived tn New York from California
yesterday.

Tancigar manufacturers of New York have
resolved to form a protective union sea defence
against I fankers.".

Beef. Salad ofStriv-peans.

of the familiar leuldscAPe of the New
-york. Bay anti its graceful heights, we see
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IYear ehefere last the Bills ofOro enue of Btren
Busse had an imminent ant eowPotdraygiven in the
LtbeelF, 011ardin's paper. Girardle. however, seenfound
thathis contributor was treprovrbeketeaglets by 10V.v,
lag black:mail of a perfettiir f tinlAwnonnton'provi-
sion stealers and restaurateurs: dtbff-groat Winn:nand
went into retirement for manyniontbe. .`safterreposmg
long enough on his lartrela the. Baron reoms his inter.
tPtlrf fawn. of domestic instruction, gale in "Time-

tlikarimm,au Plait Journe,.
In 'tempting his Bills of Faro to thereaders of a penny

paper, Baron Drilla cnangeelle fancy courses for those of .
a rather more humble orpopular character., We have no
doubt that those of our hometkeepers who live in too
modest a way to give employment to rrench cook,
r ifhtfind manya lierviceablo hint in these recipes. 'rho
Baron is a philosopher in hie kind, And has deeply studied
tho chennetry of cooking, the history and. habits of ant.
male need for food, and the properties , of vegetable escu-
lent& Webelieve we shall do a favor te the readers ,of
the tirtmarne by traneliting these Benue as regularly to
we receive Um paper where they originally, appear.

When the dishes, utensils, condiments, Sm., are too for-
,eign for convenience. a, little Yankee ingenuit details+part of the mistreee will essilyAmericanise these

in the folio. Ing terms Baron .Briese ,trumpete hie re.
• entry into culinary journalism:l . ,

"When I undertook to:popularize the know-
..

ledge of alimentary substances; theartof prep%••
sing them and the'science of setting them out on
the table, I at first addressed toyeelf to the rich,
'with whom tasteful gournitu3dlzing la' tho pet
sin, and for -whom appetite' ,often needs to bo
tempted. My best expectations were justified by
the resultf I succeeded In attaining to

,

the right of being
i

e.ited by the
'press at largo on those interesting questions
'which bear upon the duties of the cook,
the housekeeper and maitred'hotel: I published
in Several papers, and afterwards"collected in a
book, The aGG Bills "of Fare, by'Baron B.risse; a
largo variety of recipes adapted to those in easy
circumstances.

'•I wish at present to consider home-economy,

and to do my best, to make myself both,usefui
and agreeable to the housekeeper. The execu-
tion of this project demanding a pulpit from
which all the world may liter me, I have ad-
dressed myself to the Petit Journal. theeditor o

"Domestic Economy is the proper title to give
to articles whoseaim is : to teach people how to
live well as cheaply as possible; bat always with-
outstinginese, be itunderstood. We must have
none of that in our kitchen, particularly now-a-
dart when the impossibility of living at little
cost makes it obligatory to oat food_of good
quality.

"Billsof Fare, or carefully studiedplans of the
arrangement of meals, have but lately been
among thoprivileges even of the rich; at present,
the increased price of provisions has Soreed
economy itself to have reconrse to the .systena,
and the prudent housekeeper seen herself corn
tidied to great efforts of the imagination in get-
ting up a daily dinner within her resources, yet
acceptable to thehousehold. lam going to come
to her aid, by indicating every day two simple

indictable misdemeanor; and wherecit,-such
appropriation la persistent and dellberattrOdk.not inadvettent, becaritkonoitiiror* Pro tea
bgainstfti ;nndrefdrid tolparttranth; and iv/Art:air
thecity Of Pldlidelphilkhoo sll4,oM'in the Bidet'
ofsaid road, vilifeb it bithp dtity otlCouneila!tO:
make preductiv
fore,

,o of, rermuct ,to.4h6;eity:,•_, Thtire•••,
Rao/veil, That a joint colamittbo or threefrom

each Chamber be appointed to investigate. and
report at an early day whether therumors of the
foregoing facts are true, and if so, what mea-
surto, legal or otherwise, it becomesCouncils to
prosecute to correct the above, prevent a repiiti-
tion of it, and:to promote a more efficient and
disinterested "administration of the affairs o the
said Railroad Company.

A motion to refer . to the Committee on toil-
roads was lost by;a tie vote=yeas 10, nays 10.
'The resolution for theappointment of the special
committee was agreed to, and .Ifessra. 'Barlow,
Fox and Page were appointed the committee.

Mr. Jones submitted a resolution calling upon
the Park Conuniseloners for the names of parties
from whom land bus been taken for Park pttrpo•
sea, and the amount of damagesawarded. Agreed

and easily prepared dishes, st► chosen as to give
vuriety to the family eating. From time to time
this Daily Bill of Fare for thekoutsehOld will be
fo,lowed by information of a very. eitaet charac-
ter upon whatever belongs to alimentation, and
is adapted to lighten the expense thereof.—LE
BARON BRISSE."
Bill of Fare -for to-day's Ditiner. 'Larded Hareor

For my first appearance, I ,propose to eat a
hare. It is the proper. Season, and, after , 'all, a
big bare skillfully chnsen and well prepared is
excellent eating and not too expensive. We may
allow ourselves this luxury, but—it must be well
Served.

to.
31r. Cattell presented a resolution granting

the consent of Clfunclis to the proposed exten-
sloe of the Philadelphia Passenger Railway Com-
pany (Chestnut and Walnut streets). A.areed to.

An ordinance was introduced declaring that
any person who shall Stone, throw at, shoot,
wound orkill any bird or birds within the limits
of the city, shall incur a penalty of $lO for each
and every offence. Referred totho mnalt-
an Police.

The resolution from Common %A1..... ,

lug a reward for the arrest of anY person who
may be convicted of comingfrom abroad to vote
illegally at the last general election, was taken.

Mr. King expressed his approval of the resolu-
tion although he was afraid some of hisRepub..
lean' friends would get into,a tight place.

Mr. Barlow at first thought there might be an
opportunity for parties making the necessary
affidavit. He subsequently withdrew his °Alec
lion, and the resolution was agreed to.

The ordinance from Common Connell, making
an appropriation of $l,OOO to the widow of
Policeman Young, was concurred in; also the
resolution restoring the Hope Engine to service
without loss ofpay.

The ordinance from Common Connell,making
an appropriation of $4,262 10, to pay 801 extra
policemen on election day, was taken up and
gave rise to a discussion.

On a vote on the bill, the Democrats refused to
vote, thus leaving theChamber without a quorum.
Adjourned.

Common .Branch—Mr.Harper submitted the fol-
lowing

Whereas, Information has been received to the
effect that large numbers of persons from other
States visited Philadelphia andvoted unlawfully
at the recent general election, at the instance of
persons residing within this State. Therefore, be
it resolved by the Select and Common Councils
of the city of l'hiladelphia,that the Mayor be and
ho is hereby authorizedand instructed to offer a
reward of one thousand dollars for the arrest
and conviction of any persons within the State of
Pennsylvania,at whose Instance or at whose coti-
olvance, residents of other States Voted or at-
tempted to vote at any of the polls in the City of
Philadelphia at the last general election.

Mr. W. D. Martin moved to lay the resolu-
tion on the table. Not agreed to—yeas, 8; nays,

Here is a recipe, worth its weight in gold: for
hare cooked by it iinever a failure:

LArtnaP Hairn.—Weighthe 'hare, separate and
reserve the.blOod;andjent- tLe meat in pieces.
Take a piece of fat pork or bacon one-fifth the
weight of the bare, divide itin two, and cut one-
half in strips and theother in squares. Run the
seasoned strips of pork through and through the
pleces— ofhare; place these in an earthen vessel
lined with fresh bits of pork, and 'garnish with
the salt pork cut In squares, adding 'afterwards a
glass of claret, a carrot, a spoonful of lard, salt
and pepper: cover thepot with buttered paper
and its lid, surround it with hot coals and let It
cook slowly. When nearly done stir,or separate
slightly, the pieces of hare, and when finished add
theblood to the gravy andserve.
Ifyou have no hare, substitute pieces from the

rump of beef, and treat in the same way, adding
to the dressing a boned calf's foot, being careful
that the gravy always covers themeat,concealing
the ingredients.

After the hareor beef, to which her guests will
be sure to apply again and again,the housekeeper
will give a salad of string-beans. The bean-
water will serve for a white soup.

You can preserve the green tinge of the young
string-beans by putting them to cook in a great
deal of boiling water, salted to taste, the boiler
not covered, and throwing them into fresh water
as soon as cooked.

For in our kitchen it shall not be sufficient to
have things cooked well; they must have the WA;
of being cooked well.
Bill of Fare for To-morrow's Dinner—Lias4-Day

—Pig's Liver ;i la meilag.:re.
In these October days I welcome• the return of

the whiting, that beneficent fish which, without
ever being responsible for an indigestion, makes
the poor gourmand happy, especially when,
gilded by a careful frying, and brittle to the
teeth, it is eaten hot with good fresh twitter.

This acknowledgment made, I return to the
bill of fare for to-morrow.

In many households they have on bash-day
(which we will suppose, if yon please, for argu-
ment's Enke, to be to-morrow, and for which I
will give my advice another time), just a salad
and dessert afterwards. But when they find such
a dinner too short commons, it is necessary to
add something to it. lere is a trifle not wanting
inrelish and which it may be well to keep in
meuiory for a breakfast:

Pig's Liver is la .3Thlay;:re.
Slice the liver in two halves without entirely

depurating it; place it openon a plate, make some
little slits inside of it, sprinkle over It a little oil
or Melted butter. A quarter of an hour aftert
ward spread evenly over the interior a lining
made of bacon, parsley and a clove of girlie,
hashedtogether; reclose the liver and surround it
with a border of veal or pork, place it on a dish
between two slices of bacon, cook it with coals
above and below it (in a dutch oven) and serve
with its own juice, skimmed and flavored with a
dash of vinegar..

This i& not dignified cooking. but it is good,
cheap and quickly done. We shall find many
other such recipes.

CITY BULLETIN.
CITY COUNCII.B.-A stated meeting was held

yesterday afternoon.
Select Branch.—A petition of citizens askinkr

for the erection of a suitable school building for
the._nee_ofihe—Normalfichook Referred.

33.
The resolution was agreed to.
Mr. Harper offered a resolution instructing

the ChiefCommissioner of Highways toenter into
&contract for the repaving of the intersection on
Walnut street, between Fifteenth and Twenty-
first streets, and on the south Bide of Walnut? in
the front of Rittenhouse square, with cubical
blocks Agreed to.

Mr. Evans submitted an ordinance making an
appropriation of $3OO to pay Dr. Leahman and
A. R. Paul, appointed by the Board of Health to
Inspect cattle in the yardsset apart for their sale.
Adopted.

Apetition, signed by 5,000 persons, asking that
a new Normal School building be erected, was
presented and referred.

Mr. Evans submitted an ordinance to create a
Department of the Police and Fire Alarm Tele-
graph.

It provides that the head of the department
shall be called a superintendent of Police and Fire
Alarm Telegraph; said superintendent to be
elected by viva race vote in joint convention, at
the second stated meeting in February, 1869, and
triennially thereafter; the,said superintendent to
appoint one assistant and two operators for each
police district, four operators for the central of-
fice, one repair man and two battery men; said
appointments to be made by and with the advice
and cohsent of Select Council. Thesalary of the
superintendent to be at the rate of $1,500 per an-
num; the assistant, $l,lOO, and the operators,
$9OO per annum. Referred to a special commit-
tee of three.

Mr. Harrison, of the Finance Committee, re,
ported an ordinance appropriating $25 000 to
continue the construction of the Reservoir in the
Twenty-tourth Ward. Agreed to.

Also, one appropriating $l,OOO to the widow of
Policeman Young. Agreed to.

Mr. Myers, of the Police Committee reported
an ordinance, appropriating $4,262 10 to pay 801

' extra policemen and incidental expenses In pre-
serving the peace on election day.

Mr. Dillon thought it would be better to refer
the bill to the Finance Committee, for the pur-
pose of examination, and concluded by making,
that motion.

Mr. Harper said there wasno necessity torefer,
as Councils had, by resolution, authorized Me
Mayor to make theappointments.

Mr. Httzell opposed the bill. He declared that
the special policemen appointed were partisans,
and that they were met eiy appointed for the pur-
pose of intimidating Democratic voters. He ar-
gued also that the Republicans ought to pay the
special police, as the Democrats paid the Deputy
Sheriffs, and did not ask the city to do so.

Mr. Roney said that the City Councils had au-
thorized the Mayor to appoint these special po-
licemen, and therefore there ought to be no ques-
tion about their payment. He was glad to know
that the Sheriff had discovered that ho had no
right to appoint Deputies. If ho had the legal
right to make these appointments, the County
ought to pay the men. The Democrats had paid
them, and ;thus the Sheriff had acknowledged
that be bad no legal right to Appoint these Depu-
ties. In the precinct where be (Mr. R.) resides,
the Deputy Sheriffs. instead of preserving the
pence, had attempted to take away the ballot-
box, and would have succeeded if a special po-
liceman bad not been present.

The discussion was farther continued by
Messrs.-Evars-and Ray. -

A motion toindefinitelypostpone was disagreed
to.

Mr. Hodgdon, irom the Committee on —Water,
reported'a resolution authorizing the laying of
water pipes on Gratz street, from Oxford to
Montgomery avenue; Silverton avenue, from
Brooklyn to Eastward streets, 172 feet; Forty-
second street, , from 811verton avenue to Gadline
street, Twenty-fourth Ward, and Clarion street,
south from Wharton, Twenty-sixth Ward.
Agreed to.

Mr. Bnmm, from the Committee on City
Property, reported an ordinance making an ap-
propriation of $5OO for the purchase of sparrows
for the public squares, and to make -provisions
for the care of the same. Agreed to.

Mr. Barlow submitted thefollowing:
Whereas, The low price at which the stock of

the North Pennsylvania Railroad is selling, and
its heavy incumbrances exact and ought to re-
ceive from its officers a rigid economy; and
whereas, the President, Treasurer andDirectors.
with a large party, composed of their families
and friends, male and female, started on the 19th
haat. in the cars of the company td pass a week
at Niagara, beyond the limits of the road, and
out of the' State of Pennsylvania; and whereas,
the invitations were expressed to be
that the excursion was to be at the ex-
pense of the company, and such a misapptgpria-
tion of the trust funds, if true, JA statute an

Mr: Dillon moved to postpone for two weeks.
Not agreed to—yeas 6, nays 32.

The ordinance was then passed.
Mr. Hancock, from the Committee on Fire

and Trusts, reported °Aversely upon the petition
to locate the Vigilant Steam Forcing Hose Com-
pany-in-the neighborhood ofFifteenth and Fede—-
ral streets.

Also, an ordinance to appropriate $390 to ex-
tend the tire alarm telegrapn to tho house of the
Mount Airy Fire Company. Passed.

The same Committee reported a resolution di-
recting the Chief Engineer to restore to service
the Hope Fire Company Without loss of appro
p dation.

Mr. Hancock thought that this company ought
to be punished in some manner. The orders of
the Chief Engineer had been violated by the
company, and he believed in sustaining the
Chief[Engineer, us he was carrying out rules
which bad been approved by the Committee on
Fire and Trusts. He was opposed to depriving
them of any appropriation, but he thought the
company should bo censured.

Mr. Roy said that, for twenty-six years, he had
known the Hope Fire Company to be a weak
company, surrounded by large companies, which
have attempted to bully it. The Hope has al-
-ways endeavored_ to 'do what was right.
---Mr:-Smith declared that the evidencebefore the
Committee on Tire and Trusts -did not justify the
punishment which the Hope has already received,
baying now been out of service four months.

Thereeolution was adopted.
Mr. Bardeley, of the Committee on Surveys.rc-

ported an ordinance for the construction of a
sewer on Eighteenth street, from Naudain to
South street. Passed.

Also. an ordinance for the construction of car-
tala branch sewers in different Darts of the city.
Passed.

Also a resolution authorizing.a revision of the
stied lines and grades in Franaford, below Main
streetand the Frankford creek. Adopted.

Also an ordinance authorizing the construc-
tion of a special footway on Gray's Ferry Road.
Passed.Revolution from Select Branch, relative to fur-
nishing' new school houses,' was concurred in.
Also the resolution approving theplan for the ex-
tension of the West PhiladelphiaPassenger Rail-
road.' Also,resolution tolay waterpipe on Geary
and other • streets. Also;-an, ordinance making
an appropriation to theControllers, of theyub-
lie Schools to-pay certain claims.

The resolution' relative-to the Management of
-the-North Pennsylvania Railroad Company was
laid 'upon the table. Adjourned.

,

-

'••••,Lit'NDAT-3CE1301. ANNIVERSW.—TiO3 fifty-

third anniversary of the Bundaytschoobi of, the
_Flr— iltBaptist Muir.li, Bybad - sad Arch, lame*.

„

watt- bold last evenlne.', The-Main eettool Watt
Lorpnlzed in 1813,—, Itiff under; the charge :of,
Edly/lt Rail, superlitehdent. The Bataan depsrlo•
agent is conducted by MittsLizzie Brooks. ,Teiere

i _sere 13male and 26 ftraale teachers; engagei
-the school; 283 childreite"sre,lnost attending the
main school, and".l.ls"the infant department.
Volumes in library, 1,26 V Contributions during
the year, $1,765 99: The Boardman Slisslon
School, which is auxiliary to the main school,
is located at Twelfth and Federal streets, under
the superintendence of W. H. McClusky, M. D
It has 17 teachers, 200 scholars and 280 volumes
moths library. The Emanvel Mission School,
Twenty-third street above Race, under the carp

of William E. Burke, superintendent, is likewise
auxiliary to the main school. It has 21 teachers
.and 125 scholars, with 300 volumes in the library,
maklug a total of 4:ifileerti, teachers and scholars
connected with the First Baptist Sunday School,
'Bl5.

,FIE DRESS SHIRTS

AN ALLEGED MURDERER IN CUSTODY.—Yester-
dv morning, Detective Tryon arrested William
J. Fulton, oda requisition from the authori-
ties of Massachusetts, charging him with the
murder of Morris Foloy, in October, 18134, in tee
city of Boston. - Dettctives Jones and .icilDonald
of that city took charge of the prisoner, and left
for homo by the 2 P. M. train.

AND
,GENTEW NOVELTIES.

APPEALS rem Assussons' Ruzunars.—The
Board ofRevision will commence on Wednesday
next to hear appeals from the Asiessors' returns
of taxes for 1869. , The assessment made the
present year includes now buildings and ad-
ditions made to old once.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—Yesterday,7, John Fait,
eight 'jeers of age, residing at 4149 Thomas
street, was seriously injured about the hesid and
breast, by the hoisting machine at. Gareed's mill,
Frankford. Hewas taken home.

NEW JEILSEW NULTICEEIS.

A GMLND DMIONSTRATION.—Tho most impos-
ing and grand deMonstration which hascome off
in the First CongreSsional District daring the
present campaign will take place in Camden on
Monday afternoon and evening next, weather
permitting. The Republicans will give a torch-
light procession in the evening,which will be par-
ticipated inby the various Camden Grant and
Colfax Campaign Clubs, and those from other
sections of the district and State, and private
citizene will also join, the procession. Who In=
vinciblesofPhiladelphia will also parade. . ln the
afternoon a general mass-meeting will be held,
which will , be addressed by Generals Banks,
Sickles and Pleasanton. Theroute embraces tno
roost prominent streets in the city. The whole
affair will be a most gorgeous display.

Hovek Burtrinn.--The dwelling-house' of Mr.
Broad, at Vilillarostown, Camden county, was
destroyed by fire afew nights since, and the
family narrowly escaped with their. lives. Noth-
ing was saved except a few important and valua-
ble papers. ,

A SIMPER.—Last night the ladles of Camden
gave a grand supper at Horgan's Hall, the pro
seeds of which were appropriated to the use and
benefit of the Young ,MerettChristian Association.
It was a fine affair, and the sum: realized quite
handsome. ,

Tux Couirrs.—About fifty cases have been dis-
posed of by the present 'session of the Caniden
County Courts, of a criminal character. There
are easesenough to keep the Courts in session a
wtek or ten days longer.

AItRESTED.-A woman has been arrested by'the
Camden Pollee, who was found wandering about
the streets, onsuspicion of beingan accomplice
of some burglarious gang. She was committed.

814 Chestnut Streot,: Philadelphia;

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRE,
MANUFACTOR'Y'. •

Grand Lodge of Colored
The annual session 'of the M. W. N.' Grand

Lodge of F. A. A. Y. Masonsclosed in Wilmington
last week. The following grand oflicers were
elected and appointed:

11. W. Brother ft. H. Gleaves, of Pennsylvanli,
re-elected N, G. Master.

M. W. Brother Moses Dickson, of Misonri, N.
D. G. Master.

M.AV. Brother-O. L. Davis, of New Jersey, N.
S. G. Warden.

M. W. Brother William Keeling, of Virginia,
N. J. 0. Warden.

M. W. Brother Absalom Black, of Delaware,
N. G. Treasurer:

M. W. Brother Jonathan Davis, M. D., of
Penns3ivania., reelected N. G. Secretary.

The M. W. N. G. Master was pleased to an-
nounce thefollowing appointments, viz.:

N. G. Chaplains—Rev. Brother Theodore D.
Miller, of Pennsylyania; rev. Levi Evans, of
Kentucky, and Rev. Joshua Woodland, of Now
Jersey.

M. W. Bro. George W. Milbourn, of Maryland,
N. G. S Deacon.

M. W. Bro. Charles H. Ringgold, of Rhode
Island, N. G. G. Deacon.

M. W. Bro. Wm. D. Matthews, of Kansas, N.
G. Marshal.

M. W. Bro. John W. Harrison, of Michigan,
N. B. G. Steward.. - -

R. W. Bro. Samuel Molson, of Pennsylvania
N G. G. Steward. _ _. . -

R W. Bro. Ales. Clark, of 3116souri, N. G. S
Be”rer.

R W. Bro. Wm. A. K. Smith 'OfPennsylvania
N. G. M. of Ceremonies.

R. W. Bro. Benjamin P. Rogers, of Illinois, N
G. rsuivant.

Ti W. Bro. Joseph G. Walker, of Delaware, N
G. Tyler.

GEIOCERIEHre LIQUORS. me.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,

'Jaws for these celebrated Wilds supplied prompul
briefnotice.

Four noon below Conttnh tai Hotta. E! ;0

GENT'S PATENT SPRINGAND BUT.
tit 3.4 totted Over GaitersCleth,Loather,whltoand

brown Linen: Childrtn's Cloth and Voltrat
LeeFinrreialso made to order

4 es litElE.y.T'S FURNISH!NCI 0001 K
of every description. very low. 103 Chestnut
street. corner of Ninth. Thebest Kid Gloves

for ladle. and gents. atBIOTIrLDERFEWB semen.
nol4t tf • OPEN IN I:11E Ev EN*NG.

isrmw

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR
First ofthe Season.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
realtr in Flue tirocellet,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streetus

Gentlemen's Furnishing Gemle, ,
Of 14te dyies in full vanity; • '

WINCII.ES'fER, & CO•
706

Iclut.sr,f tt

A NEW ARTICLE OFFOOD!

WINIEN 1L.111411), 00114 diCir

• ADOLPH WOYTT,
No. 328 Walnut Street,

lIIPOILT/31 or
BUBB AND ItOSEILE WINIS, WREN CIAIP/61112,

Phtladelrlita Agentfor 131NINGERAC0.15 celatirated
-GOLD ?ANDEL PORT. 811.,ERRYAND Iif&DEDIK.OLEI
COGNAC, BYE. LONDON DOCK GIN.

at1m
DOM 162,111211,

irt FOR SALE. ,1111
Two new, firot-claso.XOdero How,

Mfeet front, with aldnyardi and all the latest hoOrrren-
znenta.

Pros. 1724 and 1728 Master• Street.
0000mayremain onMortgage,. Italanee CAM

APPLY TO
ROBIIIIT c013E,1137 Girard beetle•

eel tilt

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPERNESS
FOR SALE OR TO RENT

The bandeoum Brown Mope RESIDENCES. /km 4103
411.0 end 4112 SPRUCE Street.

`.4C. J. WELL& SRO.,
it)Haab FiCONT Street.

ITratudation..)
It was M. BRILL.A.T. SAVAREN. tne celebrated French

Gastronome, who first said. that "theman whoinvents a
new dish does more for society than the maa who die.
covers a Planet."

CAPITALISTS vnsinNo 70 INVEST IN kittST-
N., class. inOrtgages op improvoct city_ Propertr be
soltxd caning on M. C.MISKLY, 411 Walnut. street.

VASIRABLE 11/11.4)ING' lore. ttgUAD.D North •narteerith.Southo.lxteeuth and}Port Phila.
&tar* for eal9or=amigofor Jrzyp____Odrov etty_prooetty.
°eta 'M. C.NINKNX. 411 wolont.

it.61 7 SOLVTI :UNTIL—IIIINDSOME HOUSE:IAM)
Sb.—Brileadtd Lot. 1 1141ata ar. Bent.Batsirga tein. W.J.

44by0). S.Ninth.'of Or

CACIO 11:q11ACCARONI,

r. TO CANTU:MTS.-10U SALE, A-VALUABLE
Omni *Lest Estate. consisting of thirty and one-
half acres ofground. in the Twenty-Matti Ward of

the city of Philadelphia. The following strode, when
csentd. will VOA throtto.viz.: billsotypniii. Twentieth.
Twekiti•nrit, 'Twentys'econd. Moore. 311MInand McKean
greets, on which strectathere will he aft onstage ofabout
ten thousand feet. The above property will be sold at
public sale,• •at the PhiladelphiakixtbagE, by • 31.
TitOhlAli k. 0 0.7.4 on Tutedalr.October 27,

N. a—liens and Lilt particulars may be dof W.
TEOstAIS 11; BONS, Auctioneers ,

?doe. 1.%and 141 South
Poutth street. . oaldt

.

WESTPIIILAIDELPIILL—FOR BALE—SQUAREin.riarotuid on Chettuut, near Folly
. • 3L B. WEIR.'
,

• litedUtreirrantstreet.

Etlquit BALE—THE WELL•DULLT ANDDEAGTi-
fully located browmttone residence with tmmedl-
ate Teuton.N. W. conker Second and Penn Oak,

Camden, N. .1. 'Anna accommodating. Apply on prom!.
setorat illi South Sixthstreet. Phila. . ocal-tt•

a • NOR. 8AM—T111: .DE§IRABLE _
001INTRY

seat. with 10 Acme of Ground, on SchoolHowe

Lane. fifth ieumfrvom ealfro:ad Station;so mexeellent

finest rertodeloelion DermatPwnadnonnormer ocn
mush)on mortgage. Apply to CUPPL'eIf.. di JORDAN.
=Walnut atreoL

FOR SALE-A uAM)3f►3IE BROWN STONE
and Brick Reskter.ce, now altietdrift. situate on north
side of West De Laney Place, fourth house east of

Tn-ents•Snst street !Las parlor. librou7. dinteg•room.
kitchen, six chambers, nursery, two bathrooms and atom
room. Lot 2.lfeetfront WD feestreet.to astreet. .1. 31.
GrUblkißY bONS.tAki Walnut cell

ithtOERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.= A MODERN
atone cottage with largo tot of ground, stable and
carilage.boure, situate on the northeasterlycorner

of Linden end Knox etrect.. Ilse every_ cifyconvenience
and islu excellent order. J. 3.1. GUM.I.U.Y es BONS. ,938
Walnut street. .

CHESTNUT HILL—FOR BALI AN ELE-
of fwd, withcru ti,,i:Rota,FliaA3n,t.f ttiimEhtir ire,,,

venienco, Staticand Om-Mac gonse. wainhalf a mile
from therelit esd station. tiroundnhandsomelylmproved
with carriage. dthes. Nt elk choice rhrnbbery. shade
trees. &c. J. AL GUMMY dx SONS. Ea Walnut etreet.

WEST PIIILADELPIIIA-,POR BALE—TILE
bands:erne modern atone roldence. built in the beat

aals manner. n ish every convenienee.andlotsOfeet front
by UP feet deep, eituate,..l.lsouth rortpaecond *Met—-
onoof the most desirable locaiirma in West Philadelphia.

J. NI. QUM bIEY tiONd,EnS Walnut atreat.

"SPRUCE STREET—FOR SALE, A HANDSOME
brick residence. 21 feet front. with threcitory
double back, building& Evcry cormnience, and lot

feet deep to a street. situate on Spruce street. WfMt of
Seventeenth eticet. J. 3f. 01./MtAk.Y ds BONfi, fa Wal-
nut street.

or Italian prepared CheCselliaccaroni, is now offered suits
most delicious- wholesome and -piquant comestible (con.
venieut lunch) for the use of FELII2IIh3B, Bachelors, Excar-
stone (Pic Aics). Tr.velera, and for use in Baer Saloons.
Bar or Sample Rooms. It le eaten on Bread. Biscuitor
'roast. '

It is suitable for Sandwiched (Inglese.'"DuS fetfine dl
pane condentToM Especially is it adapted for those c)i-
mates where the article of cheese cannot be kept in a
sound condition forany length oftime,.;
It may be used as a seasoning for Swipe, Haab or Stews

—and warmed upon a stove, after the can hiss beers
opened. it makes, , without further preparation, a Da-
moronsW ELSE!. Reuziorr. •

For TraVelers Gardthit is far rottednmic and
convenient thaninee. Deviled or bleats.

'1 be Proprietors and Patentee cannot but aaz for it a
trial.

Send $5 for SAMPLE Dormt 3,5 lb. Cans. and wormy,
oiLutb show card. pecurely pecked, and shipped per ex-
press toany addres..Li oeral disco as madeto the trade.

N. 13.-1he CACI° Di MACCARONI is put up in tin
bqxes, and packed'incases of two dozen at $8 per case.
net cash. __ •

For Sale by all respectable Grocers and at the Fruit
Stores.Responsible Agents wanted. • -
All orders and communications should be addressed to

lith N lAGITOI C®4;lo ConPuii.
• Os Liberty Street, Now York.

ot3 rnivran

VCR LUNCH—DEVIED ELAM, TONGUE. AND
.1." Lobster, Totted Beet, Totigue,2 aneboVY Paste and
Lobster, at COUSTYO SEast Itad UrOCory, IVO.IIB South
Secondstreet.
KTEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
.1.,1 al CJUSTY,BEast . End grocery.No. 118 South Boo-
and street.
XTEW HEBB SHAD, TONGUES AND SOUNDS ILiIN kids, put op expressly for family use, in store and for
sale at DOOSVPS att End Grocery, No. HS South Be
cond area.
FrABLE CLARET.- WOCASES OF SUPEEIORTABLE
A Claret. Nvarranted to give sat:election. For sale by

N. W. coiner Arch and Eighthstreet&

GEILMAINTOIVN.—FOR PALE--TWO POINTED
stone Cottaces. with every city convenience, Ad
finished. within 5 minutes 'CV/0k of Caurchlane eta-

Uon. e6,IXXI each. jr. GI. 01.751.51.EY BONS.
50r} Walnutstreet.

FOB bALE—AN ELEGANT COUNTRY•SEAT.
with over seven acme of land attached, Late there.
eidence ofDavis Pearson, Eity.. deceased. situate' on

Broad street and the Old York toad. with 800 feet front
on each, below Fieher's lane, Mansion 44 by 40 feet.
with back building:. built and bniehed throughout in a
superior mannerwith every city convenience, and In
perfect order. Largo stable ono carringo•honeth green-
!route, dm, and grounds beantifuliv improved with
choice shrubber y. and welLrhadeet ,Photoggrraapphic viewe
may b'e 'sunat ,the *fact of J. Lai. 4Uftll.lEYdt BUNS.
608 Walnut etrect.

jaFOR SALE—TfIR 114NDSOME TIIREEZTORY
Brick, Dweiling.with tbree•etory back-handl:3ga, No.
13413 North _broad &trect,bulltin thebast =lnner.

with all the modern improvementa: faiiiekeldri With
deed. Lot2Byu by lOUfeet deep. apply to COPFU(Ri dr.
JORDAN, Ca Walnut etreet: •

OE..AT) OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUIVS SALAD
1.7 of the latest importation. For stmts .yhL F.
SFILLIN. N. W. corner Arch and Eighth

rEBELNTOWN-Ik?tt. 13ALE-.-TWO POINTED
...stone cottages, new, put finiabing, with every city

convenience. within five minutee walk from Church
Lane !Ration. J. Ali. ciummf.y & SONS, 608 Walnut
street.

Alt* &S it

TAPER SHELL ALMONDS—NEWCROP PRINCESS
1 Paper Shell Almonds—Fiueet Hemel&Double CrownRaisins„_ New Pecan Nuts, Walnuts and Filberts. atCOUBTY93 , East End Grocery Store, NO. US SouthSecond etreet.
WTEW PRESERVPD GINGER IN SYRUPAND DRY.

of the celebrated Chyloong Brand, for sale atCOUSTY'S Etta End Grocery,. No. 113 South Second
street, • • • .

FOR.RENT.
Preinises 809 Chestnut Street,

FOP. SFORE Ott OFFICE.

' Mee. Ofllees and large Raome, en bib for Comm=ls
College. Apply at

BARK OP TEEREPUBLIC.

inlOR RENT.—TLIE MODERN RESIDENCE
with E. feet wide side yat d. eicuate No. 1118r. Nine-

" teenth Ftrect.•alawo Ilea alltho modem conve--
Dianna), and la in taxied order.. J. a. ciummFy..t.
SONtS, 508 Walnutstreet.

FOR RENT—TIIE HANDSOUE STORM. AN I
Dwelling, nokthwelit corner of wino and Eighteenth
.areete. Dwelling CUritainß 12 good chnrnbera with

every convenienCe; etore hne been tongoatablietted in the
grocerybnkiness. J.DI. (11:51.51Er & tit/Nr3, 4eB Walnut

• ' - • - -street.

12._ NO. 110 Bourn NTNETEENTEI BUMF:PT:4O
1Let—Tbrea etory doubleback buildings; ,all inodetn
conyeniencee, large yard. 001544

TO LET.—STORIF: AND BASEMENT, WS
ob....street. Inquire next door above.
Galati§ VAN DaUCEN4 130E11.MM & CO.

EFOR RENT, FURNISITYD—THIt THREE-STORY
".Brick gesldenee. with attica and back buildings,

situate No. 1613 Chestnut. street. J. M. OUMMEEdt SONS. 608 Walnut street. • . ; .

VII MIS: DRIED BEEP AND TONGUES.;—JOHN
Steward's justly. celebrated .Hants and Dried Beef

and Beef 'Tongues z also the best brands of Cincinnati
DaumEighth For salee bY'111:-E. BENZIN. N..W. corner Arch
aildEiirizcte.

POND'S BOSTON BISCUIT,—BOND'S BOSTON BUTT
10 terand Milk Bizet*, lauaingfrom steamer Norman.
andfor taleby JOB.B. BUBBLER di CO.Agents for Bond.
108South MilaiwaraKVAUUM • '

FOR SALE.—AN £NVOIC& O HAMBURG RAGS
Waited linen and cotton.

PETER WRIGHT SONS.USWds.% exaet.

BOARDING

BOARDINO.—TO RENT. WITH BOARD IN A
Private family. to a gentleman and wife, two hand-

some communicating rooms. suitable for parlor and
chamber. • Iv
/ ocatipn.Spruce streot. Addreisl.D. F.. BIJILVIIN

Office. -• 0c232t.
"DOAItDING.—ELIGIBLE ROOMS WITH FIRST-

: clam bpard.at E.921 LOCUST, street. West ThilAdel.ool&Iin•

:m.hivra.-Fiiiiiriturrirm Di. own
ardor. Lamm! andfoxtea b y JOS,B. SUMO di

0.. /03South DelaWare avenna.l

itELIG1001". : 1 INTELLIO,E,INVE

-4;iiiii)ix'•calliveliTlioN.,7C ,

Proceedings off theFourteenth Day.
New YORE, Oct. 22,1.8t.8.—Thefourteenth day

ierfCio Proteststiapiscopal National Conventio.l-opened .tbla.nicirrdng at 10o'clock. WWI We usual
religious services, which were conducted by the
Bev. Dr. "glance, of Illinois, and the Rev. Dr.
•Cocil/i, of New

The benedieticin was pronounced by' BiShop
Clarkson, of Nebraska.

record of yesterday's proceedings wasreadb'y the Sidretary, and 'approved. • •
The Rev. Dr. Wheat. of Tennessee, offered a

resolution asking the Committee on Prayer Book
to Inquire into thepropriety of selecting Morning
and evening lessons fur the season OfLent,which
shall not interfere with theregular Sundayl es-
EOlll3.

Referred to the Committee on Prayer Book.
The Rev. Di. Shelton then called for the read-

ing of the triennial report of the Trustees
of , the . general Theological Seminary.
The report was, read, and it exhibits the total
value of real estate held by the Seminary to-be
$253,090. and the personal estate $97,500—total
assets, $850,000. The liabilities amount to $93,-
E65. Surplus assets, 258 au. The total receipt::
for current expenses during the year amounted
to $17,800, and the expenditures. $15,100 leav-
ing a deficiency inreceipts of $2,200. • )

-It, is the opinion of Trustees that by leasing
portions of their real estate ,for a longterm of
.years they will meet this or any other defielenCy
that may occur. ) ; , •,)

A verysatisfactory condition of thinga exists in
the Seminary, in all its departmentS., 4

The library contains 18,971 volumes, bat a fire-
proofbuilding is greatly needed. t

Roy..Dr. Mahan,,of , ilaryland, from the
Voremlttee on Canons. reported the following
amendmentrto CatiortiN.l. Title 1:

Reabired, Tbat Canon Xl,Titie 1 sections 1and
2,lastimendeC go as •to' read: —No minister, in
charge of any, congregation of this church, or in

l'Ote'of vacancy or' absence, no churchwardens.
vestrymen or trusters of the congregation shall
permit any person toofficiate thereinvittiontSuf-
ficient eyidence.pf,hls being duly licensed or ors
dalnedrto minister in- this church. r Carlon
TitleI,sectionrel and 2, arehereby repealed; ,Pro-
tided, ,thnt Such repeal 'shall not affect- any casts
of violation of said canon•committed, before , this
date: but such case shalt tea' goveniScr by satin
gloves, if no finch repeal had taken place.

The 'report and Canon were recommitted to the
committee after some discussion.

The -Bev Haight, of Now York, froni the
• Coramittee,on Canons. p_resented the following

- amendment to _CanonXII, section 6,;Title I—the
"Tyng Canon." '
It adds to'the first:sub-section of section 6, the

following words:-
4,.Nothing inthis Canon shall be understood to

forbid a minister of this church from discharging
all hie duties as such in aspect to members of his
own parish, who may be within the parochial
limits of,another rohsi ster. except,the' duties of
preaching and reading pra3 era in a'public con-
gregation.

George Lacy, ,of Alabama, moyed to lay
the Whole's:ruiner on the table,' •

Dr. Haight was desirous of knowing what ob-
ject themover had in making such a motion.

/dr. Lacy said hisobject was to kill the amend-
tient. which, by, its wording* permitz zany

• 'mlnistei to perform all theduties of his office in
a private bonze, where ten or fifteen, or more, of
hisfriends might gather to hear himread prayers
and preach lit put Making him anienablo to tits
Canon. Moreproperly stased, he wanted lOpuo-
llecontrregatiola."

A motion was made to indefinitely postpone
the whale matter; which was opposed by the
Rev. pr. Bylance and others.

The.llo. DrOolartie s of Wizeonski, made some
reraailz, and pOinted out how much mischief
"might be. wrougbt,out of this amendment. The"

effect of touching this Canon would be to acquit
' the culprit recently tried '(Dr. TynizY and 'con-

demned under it, :and to condemn the Bishop and
the court and every one connected with the

i• prosecution.
Dr. Ilaight again read theattiendment,striking

4 out the word 'public" before "congregation"-in
the last line.

The motion to postpone indefinltely",wat then
:-„vithdr.iwn. but was immediately raised ,by

another delegate.
=,- The Rev. Dr. SL-A. Dc Wolfe Howe. Of -Penn-

sylvania, stated that this amendment, did. not
touch the part of the Canon"adjudged to have
been violated in the recent trial. Lie thought
that the trouble is not that ministers run around
toclaim their parishioners, bat tbat patisidoners
tlaina their minister. The ties between themare
so tender that they will not give one anotherup,

'and no Canon should be enacted :which should
sever a r attempt to sever those ties.

Dr. Stubbs said the amendment alters the main
features of the Canon, and opens the door for
greater mischief than ever before.

He was opposed to parishioners traveling from
one end of thecountry to another and keeping
up their church relations. This amendment ex-
roses parish rectors to greater danger by tolerat-
ing private services.

A delegate from_ Ohio expressed his warm
attachment and loyalty to the Church, but ho
contended that this Canon did not and could
mot mean aparish to be bounded by territorial
limits.

Dr. Pierce, of Alabama, expressed his disappro-
bation of the amendment, because territorial
limits are the only limits, that have ever been re-
cognized by the Church, and, also, because it
tends to foster that spirit of congregationalism
latch is damning to the Church. ,

The Rev. Dr. Littlejohn, of New York, then
took the floor, and said he hoped no delegate
wouldbe choked off and gagged by this cry, bat
that the fullest scope would be given to every
brother to discuss this very Important matter.

The matter, after some further discussion, was
postponed,indednitely. Yeas, 123; nays, 78.

This is regarded as a defeat of thefriendsof the
Rev. Dr. Tyng, in whose interest it is understood
the amendment was, introduced.

The Convention then took a recess.
AiTERNOODt Bassiox —On the re-asSentbling of

the Convention, the Rev. Dr. Adams, of Wiscon-
sin, rose and stated, that he. had a Canon, gener-
ally known as Hugh, Davv Evans Canon, on Mar-
riage ',and Divorce. He desired that the Canon
should be referred to the Committee on Canons,
and it was so-referred. • • •

Mr. Adams. also of ered. the following, which
was refereed to the Committee on Canons :-

While our own collection of hymns usually
arinexed...to tho prayer book Is thelymnial of this
Church, nevertheless ,any clergymen of this
enureb, with the express consent• of his Bishop,
is authorized to use,assupplementary,any hymns
in the underneath collections employed in our
own Chrtich.,' , •

Hymns ancient and modem.
113mos for the Society for the Propagation of

the Gospel,
Hymns tor the Church'and Home.
And this permission shall be applied for in

writing. specifying the hymns intended to be em-
ployed, and permiseton shall be given in writing.

The Rev. Dr. Meade presented the following

The Committeeof Conference on the resolu-
tion of the House of Clerical arid. Lay Deputies,
passed October 12, on the subject of the restora-
tion of Church unity, and non-concurred in by
the House of Bishops, begjeave to report the fol-
lowing preamble and resolutionfor adOption by
both Houses of the Convention:

Whereas,. „The-restoration of the unity of the
Chnieh is anobjectof vast importance, as with-
cut restored unity it would be impossible tofulfill
the mission .to evangelizetthe world; andt

Whereas, lu the opinion of many, the signs of
the times clearly indicate that there is a strong
and increasing desire among, the churches, and iu
thevarious denominations of Christians in Chris-
tendom.to see such unity restored; therefore

Resolved That with the concurrence of 'the
House ofClerical and Lay Deputies, a committee
be appoiiiTed—liy—tlie—lM,Te/31sliops from
among their own number, who shall be an 'organ
.of communication ;with other branches of the
laturch, and'with the different Christian bodies
who may desire informt!tion orconference on the
subject; the said committee to be entitled: ,“The

• Commission of the ProtestantEpiscopal;Chureh,
in the United States of America, on -Church
Unity." • -- • • ' •

The report was adopted.
A memage was received, from the House of

- 'Bishops containing7a long report on the !`ltalian
Reform Movement. '

The report took grounds in favor of-the move-
ment now going on in Italy, regards 'worship

—in the vulgar tongue, non-celibacy of the
clergy,

The report particularly mentions the fact that
great opposition was offeredby some.of them:give
priests, who were grossly ignorant, and made
their livingsaying mass. •

Thereport contained the following resolution:
Resolved,: That tots Convention recognize in the

report of the committee reason for devout grati-
, 'Lade to Almighty God, for the growing ,mauifeB.

tation of, %disposition in:the members of the
church in Italy to magnify the authority of the
Word of God, returning to Scriptural and Cath-
olic simplicity, and purity of doctrine, discipline

and worship;" that,. It renews the expression of
hearty -sympa by with the • earnest end godly
members of these churches, both of the clergy
end laity, who are laboring to that effect,humbly
commendingthem, with the holy work they have

bandto the favoring guidance and protection
of the HolySpirit, thst Ho may prosper their
efforts to a good result,to the true glory of Italy,to
the salvation ofthe rronbiof their4congregations

• and to the honor of the great name of God and
our Saviour.

Rooked? Also, that this Convention warmly
redeem:oo)dß fo the 'Members pill:ifs church' in
,their'several statlon4 the ester-Ise ofall'Chrigtian
offices of love. In the encouragement and assist-
ance of thereforming tendencies and movements
in the Italian Church.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Mahan, of Maryland,
the reeolution's Were madethespecial orderof•the
day forSaturday. •

The special order of the'day, the report ofthe
Committee en—Christian Education, was then
taken up. • I • %.

_ _

. „

,
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Fehr Virgin!a ;Meraddiut. Portland, 16'A Bonder&

Behr Adelalgooat*,Reed; Key West, hi °reheat& Co.-
Tog nuat dale:tog; Allen. Baltimore; with bargee. W

& Co. •

• - WRIGHTSVILLE. PA.. Oct. 21.BBL
, The fah:wins canal boats pained this officetulay. east-
ward honed. six:

Jo* H Hugs &. Co. with lumber to a Bayerd&Co•, Kidd
& (bloody. do o Bradford6: Bertlce. N & Frank.
do to Ta7lor& Botts.

MEMORANDA
Ship Augusta (NG), Von Marten,hence at Bremen 7th

instant..
ShipCaddie, Christian, cleared atLiverpool ...lhInstant

for GS, port and was in ther,vor on the 9th.
for t

Ship
nAlberteon., Erickson. cleared at Liverpool 7th instant
hi

Ship Golden Hind, Davis from. New York for San resu-
rface. before reported at Rio Janeiro leaking. was being
discharged 26th ult.. preparatory to being taken out.. Her
cargo was coming out verY badly damaged.' She was e.g•
petted tobe detainee about two months.

SiearnerSamaria(Br), Macauley, cleared at New York
Yo,telday for g.iverpool. • • - • --

SteamerDein-chiliad (DlG).'Wesseli. cleared at N York
Yesterday for Brem VD.

SteamerRising Star, lidaury,fromAspinwall Oct 14.with
3EOpassergezs. at New lurk yesterday.

Steamer Santiago de Cuba. alcDiamid. at Aspinwall
14th Inst. from New York.

Steamer Juniata, Bette. hence
;
at Now'Orleans 17th

inst. yta Havana.
Sleasner Valley City, Morgan, hence at Richmond 20th

Instant.
Steamer Cuba. Dukehart. at Havana Met Instant, from

Baltimore via Rey West.
riteamtug E. Flanagan. sailed from New London 20th

inst. for tills nor-
Bark Iddo Kimball, Deland, hence at Aspinwall 10th

instant.
BrigE Fullerton, Blair. hence at Liverpool 9th inst.
Edell CBrooks, Davis, gaited from Newport 20th inst.

for tine rt
Brig Monticello, linemen, hence for Boston. at Holmes'

Etolo 20th inat. reports: Experienced tho gale of tie 17th
inst. n Web carried away foretopgsllantraast, topmast
head, splitsails. stove boat and ono water cask, and had.
cargo (coal) shifted.

Brig Emily Fisher. Clark, sailed from Portsmouth. NH,
20th inet for this port. -- •••

Behr Dewitt Baker. Webber. from St Johmbil),for tide
POn. at PortlandMst • •

-

lichrJ P Alien, Allen,cleared it,Tacksenville 12th inst.
for this port.

Sara in E Graham.Fel:attain. and Eliza gr. Rebecca,
Price, galled from Newburyoort 20th inst.for this port.

Ochre John Comptou. Childa,from Dighton. and Vapor,
Rogers, from Providence. boto for this port, remained at

ewpmt PM 19th bast.
Score Sarah Pined, Jones. and Wm Thomas. White.

sailed from Fallitiver lath inet. for this port
Scat' berab 'Bruen. Fisher. cleared at Witrulortnn. NC;

Ughthat for this port. with ehingles and cedar poets:
Behr Wm F Burden. Adams, sailed from Bristol 20th

hut. for this port or New York.

The Rev. Dr. Littlejohn, of New York, spoke
at great length on thereport,and offered the fol-
lowing resolution:—

Brooked, That this house hereby declares its
conviction that the Church ought to consider
the Christian education of her children as a work
which she is bound to promote in her organic
corporate capacity and as of co-ordinate impor-
tance with her missionary work.

The Rev. Dr. (3oodwin, of Pennsylvania, then
gave his views as to the beatmeans of promoting
Christian education. He hoped the Protestant
Episcopal Church would • establish schools and
colleges allover the country that shall surpass
theinstitutionsof likesharacter of ,all other re-
liglons dertomindlions. He thought the Protest-
antEpiscopal Church was an aggrpisite church,
and hoped it would continue so. He earnestly
ealred to see theprinciples of the church spread
all over,the universe, and was, willing to go any

' length to obtain such tedesirable consummation.
The Rev. Dr.-Adams, of Louisiana, then ob-

tained the iloOr,lind spoke at-Length on the sub-
ject of Christian education. fie was followed by
theRev. Dr. Fairbanks, of Tennessee.
'Met- gentlemen'too3L plett la thedebate, when

the resOlution incorporated ,in the report pub-
llshed vesterday's Inquirer were adopted.

Adjourned untilFriday morning.—lnquirer.-

Now EOlnno) JPireObyterinnSynod
Raantati, Pa., ,Oct. 22.—After the customary

half hour 'of prayer.ln thhNew`School Synod
this, morning, thits.COrnmitteefon 'Publibation re-

ported throngh the, Rev. George E. Smith, of
Washington, `D"O., the total amount` contributed
for this objectbeing stated at$1,90G.

The Rev. J. H. Robinson , of Harrisburg, from
the Committee on Narratives Presbyteries.
made'a report to the Synod. It congratulates
that body on the general prosperity of the
churches, all ofwhich aredwelling in peace and
harmony. .All the Pmbytalet; report idereased
attendance,;and while there had been no signal
revivals of religion, therehas been steady growth
in all ef' the churches. There was, however, a
greatnecessity for increased zeal and spirituality
in-thou Christian cause,

Dr. Herrick Johnson, of Philadelphia, read a
report from the Committee on Some Missions,

-.which, in pointed and trenchant terms; rebukes
the churches for want of a greater,general spirit
of liberality in' 'contributing to the object. The
inadequacy of' the funds to meet the gnat de-
mends in this vast and important field was a
pressing Incentive.towards inereated and more
self-sacrificing efforts in Christian charity.

'AR-11aq and animated discussion upon this
subject occupied thebalanee of the morning and
par; of,the afternoon session, and was partici-
voted inby theRev. Drs. Johnson and March, of
-Philadelphia, Dr. Paten, of Delaware. and
others

The, Rev. Dr., Achman, of Wilmington, advo-
c.ated the necessity of furnishing stated religious
preaching -to the freedmen; giving an " inter-
esting narration,. founded on. persoual observa-
tion/4f .the uncanonical and eomewhat eccentric
mode in which thisclass conduct religious ser-
vices amongst themselves.

Resolutions introduced by This. entlemanwere
adopted; looking' to the extension of the mis-
sionary.field in that direetieni.

The Rev. Mr. Crowell, _of Philadelphia, from
the Standing Committee-on Foreign Missions,
presented a report'retornmending the uniform
observance in the churches of the last Sabbath of
each month for'concerted prayer for this object.
The report was finally adopted.

The Rev. P. Coombe, of Philadelphia, secre-
tary of the State Temperance Union, made a
statement in regard` to _the operations of the
Eocjety, and resolutions were adopted recog-
nizing the organization as one with which all
Christian people should co-operate in the great
work of saving the land from the evils of in-
temperance, and urging each church In this con-
nection to become auxiliary to the Union.

After the pas Sage of the 'usual resolutions of
thanks, etc., the synod, at 10 P. , 31., adjourned
to meetnext year at York, Pa.

coal eisatement.
Thefollowing is theamount ofCordtransported over

the lirmtLogdou and Broad Top. Monntath Railroad,
for the week ending Oct. 20. 1868, and stnce
January 1, ISGS, together with corresponding period
last year

Week. Previously
Tons. Tone,
0.932 407,274 213,906
5,081 184,650 189,714

Increase

IpI.PQMTAITLONES..Eeported or thermtanoiri a, ening nsnuetim
BOSTON—Steamer Saxon, Boggs.--(33• bags wool P J

A obit.; SO age yarn Boyd & Wluty; 42. do dry goods J
Barry & ;31do (IBreu er& Co; bad° B W Criase&Co;
6.5 do Frolhingham & Wells; sdo 'rhos R Gtll ;70 do Lewis.

hazion 21:. Co; 9doA 11 Little as Co ; do TT Lea& Co ;

9do Leland & Rates •, 18 do ;yarn Turreli & Co; 10 do C
Stuart; 14 do dry goods Sutton & Smith; 13 do yarn B. H
Soule; 8 504 T Sprciul; 6 do dry goods Wilton & Barter;
40 es boots and shoes TL Ashhridge; 10 do Brown&Short ;
28 co Bunting,Durborow & Co; 20 do Boker Bros ;37 do
Chandler. Hart & Co;21 do,P F Clayton; 36. do Conover,
Dorn drCe; do Cunningham & Etnler; 28 do 31 Fabian;
48 do Graff.Watkinii & Co; 27 do A C Harmer ; 23 do Had.
dock, Reed +St Co; 80 doCD Met:lees; 17 do E. S Reeve :93
do Shultz& Else ;47 doll A Shiunsray &Co:19 do A Til-
den& Co; 16 do It. Y Townsend; 37 do Thatcher & Co ,•
do O W Taylor; 17 doWesulouthwiek & Co; 82 do D
Winnebreuner ; 17 W W Paul; 28 pkgs beds Brooks Son &

INsiker; 20 bdls paper ItF Buckwalter ca oil cloth G W
Illation;35 pkgs glaseware S C Boughtsrui2d Wits mdse J
J Cameron; L 7 plots &los:wars, S Cook;23 Mils Chair
stock 2,1 si Davie; 7 bbis oil Dentlisto. Kelly & Co; 80 pkgs
chair steel: Ercrieth & Cot 21bits mile French. Richards
& Co; 4 organs J E Gould .1Co; 1.8 pky,s glassware L B
11arberger ; 716 colts rope A H titokle Si Lion; 336 bills paper
Howellklrothers; 87 bins apples Pritchard & Co; 50 do .1
Mullen; 25 do Davis &Warner; 83 co nidse Dr D Jayne &,

to; 49 do chair stock—Kilburn itt.Gates 1 25 bbls syrup
ItelfL`Eloweli 5 Hardy; 9 ekes mdse J 13 Lippincott Si Cot
227 bdls paper .1 Lengetretht Co; . bbls Z Locke: 75
empty Page Massey, Huston & O; 60 bble s•rup W,./
3iitCahn; 10 blids hams A H 'Warthman; 25 bales hides
Wm Amer; 19coils rope Saml P Pedrick & Co:800 pieces
wood Palmer Leg Co; 60 bills iron J Rowand & Co; 25

J Richardson; IX3-bdLy paper 73-,Secittr 211
balsa hides Ei Cbpooner- 85 boles cloYeaP C".Tolnson; 41
coils rove J D Wethani; bble fishKennedy, Stairs &Co;
.5 do 10 dobxe CPRnight & Co; 25 bble fish Crowell &

canine; )2 do Atwood & Ranck; 5 pkgs dry goods S T
NI hire ;28 bills fish WO bbL3 syrup 75 do fish 120ce shoes 60
pkgs tudee order.
In°Vial/LENTS OCEAN taIrELNITLEIra•

= IN2rAgItIVE.'
sutra room ire' DAVIN

8e110na........ . .. . London..New York.... Oct. 3
Arnim.; ~.Sou.inampton..Now-York Oct. 5-

~toravran Liverp001,Quebec..............NcL 8
.Hiaagow,:New- York. met. 9

City of Cork. ' Liverbool_NYorliviatfaufaxl..ocL IA
Hausa- ..... thampton..Now York Oct. 13
Palmyra .........Livexpool-New York via 8....0ct. 13
NOr:asks ... New York-. ..

......Oat. 13
City of Becton. ....I.iverpool-Nery York........ —Oct. 14
Pennsylvania Liverpool-New York • ._......0ct 14
Peruvian. .LiTOverpool-AtQuebec......... ...... Oct. 15

ti.
Star ofthe Unitir.-PhiladeDEßPa-Ne v 0r1earaY.........0et. 24
City of Baltiinore.Now York..Llverpool.... ..... -Oct. 24
Henry Chauncey..New York..Aspinwall- Pt. 24
Tonawanda..'....Philadelphia-Savannatt. . ...~..S ept. 24

....... New York ..Liverpool .............Oct, 25
Buena. .......

... ..New York..LiverpooL..- ...Oct. 28
C01umbia...........New York.. Havana Oct. 29

York..LiverpoolOct 29
lthein New York..Bremen. .. .
Caledonia --New 'York-Oh/mow... ...Oct. 31
City of 80e10n.....N ew York..LiverpolandQueitn-Oct. IL
Nebraoku New York..Liverpool... .. ....Nov. 4
China ........

...... New York..Liverpool Nov. 4
Palmyra __New Yore.'..LiverpooL.

.. Nov. 5
Fag1e...............N...............New York..Havana. Nov. 5York..Liverpool. --Nov. 5
Penncylvania:......Now Itork..Liverpo 01 Nov. 7
lintalinla New ork ..Glacgo Nov. 7
E.'..e.rt, and Strir.e.B....Phllad'n..finotuan ...Nov. 10

_
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ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Saxon. Boggs, 48 hours from Boston. withrodeo

and passengers to Winaor & -Co. Passed off the
Overt'ails. ship Herschel. from New York; off the Ledge
Light, bark Mary 8 Nelson; off theBrown, bark Sltka, for
-New Orleans; off theBuoy on the Middle, ship Tamer-
lane, hence tor Altotuti:,

Steamer AnnEliza, Richards. 24 hours from New York,
with zodiactoW MBaird & Co. '

Schr ConGrant, Colburn. 5 days from JantesRiver, Va,
with lumber to Collins& Co. •-•

SeimBanner, Townsend.l days from Indian River„with
grain to Jam Barrett.Schr Olivia, Fox, 8 days from Odeasa, Del. with grain to
JasL Bewley & Co.

Schr Tycoon, Cooper. I day frOm Smyrna Creek, Del.with grain to Joe BPalmer
,: Tug Thos Jefferson, Allen. from Baltimore, with a tow
of-bargee to VY P Olyde.& Co

CL 'YESTERDAY: • •
Steamer Pioneer. Catharine, Wilmington, NC. Philadel-

phiaand Southern Mail 88 Co.
SteamerRoman.llowes.Boeton. A Whims& Co.
Steamer Diamond State; Webb, Baltimore. A Grover. Jr.
Steamer Bristol. Wallace, New York, W P Clyde & Co.Schr Jae Id Vence, Burdze, Fall River, JRommel, Jr,
Behr N Skinner, Thrasher, Dighton. • do
Bohr U L Vaudervoort, Baker. NowBedford,' 'do.

ILNEIVIS.AMOLI,

~..NATIONAL
LIFE IN SURANCE COMPANY

OB TI3E '

UNITED STATES OF AMEBIQA,
Washington, D. C.

Cbartered by *metal let of Cenral, ip.
pzoved July 25,.1868. ;:

Cash Capital, 81,000,000
Yaid in Fall.

BILINCII OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PHILELJDELPELL&.

Where all correipondence should bo addressed.

DIRECTORS.
VPNCE EL ca.eitK.

JAY COOKE,

E. A.ROLLING.
HENRY D. COOKE.

F. RATCHFORD STARE, , W. E. CELAIDDLER,
W.G. MOORECEAD. JOHND. DEFREEB.

EDWARD DODGE.GEOBJ3E F. TYLER,

J. HINCKLEY CLARK. H. O. FAHNESTOCK.

OFFICERS: • •

CLARENCER. CLARK. Phibuielphia, President
JAY COOKE. Chairman 'Finance and Executive Com

ruittee.
DEN EY D.COOEF., Washington. Vibe President.
EMERSON W. PEET. Philadelphia. Sec's,and Actuary
E. S. TUENEE. Washington. Assistant Secretary.
FLANCIE3 G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.
.1. ?WING mr. 111, M. D. Assistant Medical Director.

This Company, National in its character, otters, by
reason of its Large Capital,Low Rates of Premium, and
New Tablea, the moat desirable means of InsuringLife
3 et presented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars given on ap.
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
GeneralAgenta.

General Agents of the Company.
JAY COME &CO„ NeW York, for New York State and

Northern- New Jersey.
JAY COOKE aCO., Washington, D. C., for Delaware,

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W, CLANK A CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

Istew. jereey. B S. Russam.. Harrisburg, Managerfor
Central and WesternPennsylvania.

J.ALDER ELLTR & CO., Chicago. for Illinois, 'Wisconsin
and lowa

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Paul. for Minnesota and
N. W. Wisconein.

JOHNW. ELLIS & CO.. Cincinnati. for Ohio and Can
tral and Southern Indiana.

T. D. EDGAR, St. Lords, for Missouri and Kansas.
8. A. TrRAN dc CO., Detroit, [or Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A.ll. MOTBERSHET), Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO.. Baltimore, for Mary

land.
New England General Agency under

the Direction of
E. A. ROLLINS and?c Of the Board of Director!.
W. E. CHANDLER.)

J. P. TUCKER, Manager.

3 _Merchants,' Exchange, Statestreet, Boston.

4151- LA CA We.
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

PLEIV NREEIIIIN, President.
WRING ANDREWS, ree• reztqs.1110;A. BARDENBERGII,
HENRY FREFAIN, secretary.

Cash Aimets:• $1,200,000.
ORGANIZED. JUNE, 1864.

ARRFTRIBE.PI4I9ZIIIRRATAIILE'
LOSSES PAID 11,1 GASH.,

ItReceives No Notes and Gives None.
By the provisions of Zia charter the entire fmrPllis

belongs to policy holders, and: must be paid to them in
dividends. or reserved for their greater security. Divi-
dendsaremade on the contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.
It has already made two dividends amounting i ito
48102,000, anamount never before equaled during the first
three Scare of any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PRLPMIU.M. BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for all kinds ofpOlicies, life, ten-year life

endowment, terms or cnildren'a endowment, taken, and
all informationcheerfully afforded at the

111/ANCH OFFICE OF THE COMMIT,
NO. 408 WALANTJ STREET

PHILADELPHIA.

M. M BARKER, Manager,
EafterrrDepaitment-of-the—Stato -of-Fa.
Particular attention given to

FIREAND MARINE MKS.
Which, in all instances, will be placedin tirstelass Com•
panics of this cite, as well as those of known standing in
New Yark. New England and Baltimore:'
ACCIDENTAL RISKS, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

. STOCK. •

careftrattended toan leading ComPanies of that kind.
By s et personal attention to, and prompt despatch of

business entrusted to my caret I hope to merit and re.
calve afull shamef public patronage.

BE BARKER.
. mhl&X W tf§ . • No. 408 Walnut Street.

IFIBL COUNTY 1188.111BURANOB " 41)11PANY.—or.
.1. fice. No.lloSeuthFourth slava, Wow Chestnut.

"The Fire lusurluice Corapan_yor the County_ of ,Phils.
, delphia." IncorporatedWile LerisLuture of Pennsylya.
pia in=,. for indemnityagainstLou or• damage by erg.
a:slut:Wel,. •
''• • CaLgllTEll•PlaitallTUAL. • •

This old andreliable inettituticauwithample oapitaisad
contingentfund carefulvested,.' continues to insure

• Imildiugs. furniture. unulso.d]c., eitherpm:mutant],
or for a limited time. agakut lugs or namago 11, tirojet MS
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safe], of its car.
Ltoa

ases adiusted and '',dll.lwith gal imaible despatch.
D=CUIR3: -,

L erChas.J. tiuttor. ' -: •

•• Andrew FL Mier.
uenry_Buddil -

'

E" ••ElVaell N...alc",i‘ea•
John Bora. EdwinL. Beaman,
Joseph Metre. I ' '' - • • •-Rlibert V. Massey. Jr.. ,
(horse Maim .''

,i4iisr, - Mark Levine: • •. ,

' RY B Dr), Vico:President,
ISEN/ANIA F. Uozostary. Eiettetrazie4i, Wielk4Urers

ilgtalWIZIK11111PPUAI•ifuncrrnfs.agajas.znarsetolfathe. 14014,04F 0 . 111!100170!
Coo& 0;1?"'"

`
and '!YA1.101:011F•06.

-aiipf`fis:Wadi/OIL Calrim2 tosOl ••

•(7EB is aioatetr.LANDI ft -
On •goodm byriser. anal; • sad - Frr laildidifld
Paw tb. uOlizz iNktizixiCito •; ; " :4

OllMOrthandisew=o:.,Oa Stores.
• ASSETS 0P'11137 0011dPiainr.

ammo matedstays fence'nt. Loan.man.=um
,180.900 United States Eix.rerlwar; Mama. 131.100- 10160000 llnited'Sbit74".7lloPialaErciiis4

11203 00
900070 State ofPe OW IV"FM Si;PeeCent.Loma.:
125.000 of PbIIEQetDL Per Cent, •

Loan (exemptfrom tax) '121)4111
- 50.000 State of Nest+Jamey "BM Pa'Cent._

Loan.. I.=01

_morose War iC4l=ki 111.103 00

:,003 Vitc liess! road i2Per Cent. ...um, Weans. •
guarantee). ... • OIUVU• 80.000 Staleof Taunossee-blve 'PerLoan..ol. lACCC 00

WOO StateL0an.......
Six Pet Cad.

Loan... . .
. .........

15,W0.000 ebareei
Company. Principal-and
guaranteed by the City of PhDs.
nelphia 15.00000

7,N0LEO sharesstock Peansylvanta HIM
road Company . . 1.000 00 '

isoco no ogre.stock filifeCtisiaVialiiii •
...,RailroadComoa_ny,.. +..mov w •20.000 10 shame stock • muaaeighla and

Southern Mall Steambhip Co 14000 00
001.100Loans on Bond and Mortgage. ant'

Rana caCity ....... 301.900 00
$1.101.100 Par MarketVaLui 81.10*01.00Cost; 161.01k670 Sy

Real Edam... 111.000 00
BM* Rocalveing for

made... . ... . AMPS;a
Balance. ejiai7;Lfre.warns 'on Marine Policies-An.

trued Interest. and other debts
• due the Conipany. 1=430

StockeeoadanflScrimderCompanies.mundfilum•
$5,070 00. *bated. 8.017 CO

Haab in . .....
value

51051

5L507.005 1ORS:-ThoMas C. Hand. DIRECT
James 0. Hated,

JohnC. Davis. ' SamuelE. Blokes,
)t ~land A. So:iiier. Jame. Truaj..
Joaepb H•-B.al, • William C. u=s9ll..
Theoptilum Paulding. aoeb dOl3OO.Hugh Craig. • + Name. B. mammana.
Edward Darlington. JoshuaP.Eyre,
John ft. Penrom. John D. TeEel:AleH.Jones Brooke. ' gPencer
Henry Sloan, sleazy Dallett, Jr.,
George G.Loam'. Mono,W. Ilemadcru.. -

William+ 0.Boulton. John B. Semplo; Pittalurgh.
Edward Lafounade. D. T.Morgan.
Jacob Riegel. • a Berger, "

THOMAS c. Berm president.

HENRY LYl.l3lAirgitaryDAVlß.. Vim Pruddent.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. deli toall

PRE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
1. ADELPIIIA.
incorporated in 14.11. ' • ' * Charter Perpetnal.

OrAca,Ae. 3011'Walnutstreet.CAYITAL dano,o9o.
insures against 112011 or damage by on Howl%

',stores and otherBuildings, limited or very and on
Furniture, Goods. Wares and ALerchaudbe to town or
er,untry.
' LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED ANDPAID.
Amts. .. • .. .1114d1.177 TI

Invested in the fellowinsfiecnritles. viz.:
Piro. Mortgages onBitYProPerMwell secured. 48128.60000
UrdtedBWes GovernmentLoaru 117,000 oo
Philadelphia tlitY 6per cent L0an5 .::.::....... 75,00(1 00
Pennsylvania t,3,000,000 6 per .cent. L0an....... . 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, drat and second

Mortgages— ~ . .. •
•

• 114000 08
Cal.:den and Amboy PWr

Cent. Loan.. .. . . . . .. MOO 00
Philadelphiaati ..liii)c!LiiiirllVlNPia .COmp.risiyti

6 per Cent.Lean.. . . . . • • 1•070 08
Huntingdon and Br oad Top per Cent Mort
gam Bonds - • —..

,
...... 41.56000

Clounty Fire Imrararma Company's ..... LOW 00
Mechanics* Bank .4.000' 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10.000 00
Union Mutual IngurancoCompaners Stock..... 880 07
Reliance Insurance Company of hiladelpilat

Cash in Blink' ...
•

.......
7,837 71

Worth at Par. ....... .
...

.... $42147171

Worth this date dt market mice'. • $41840t9 SO
DLEECTORS, .

Clem. Tingley. Thomas EL Moore.
Will litup.a, ' SamuelCurtner.
Samuel Blapham. James T. Young.
B. L. Carson, hale F. Baker,
Vim. Shweres-m. ChristianJ.Hoffman.
Beni. W. Tizgley.w SamuelB. Thomas.

Edalter.

a411.M.1ig TIMILEY. President.poine, P. Ilmie l3ecectn .ao tairt im. jal.tn that 2
ETRE ASSOCIATION OF PITILADEL

rt. In orated March 27. 1820. oMoils
o. 34 N. Firth street; Lestire

1.1(01d Farnitinii and bloThrci lii=
,V. 16 fromLoss by Fire Onthe City et

phits onlyJl7t, Statementof theAnets of the daionlatlon
January Ist. 1368. publiahed in compliance with the pro.
visions of anAct or Assembly of April th,._104.1.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphiaonly. ..............111.073.11111
Ground Rents . 1%31433
Real Mate 61.744 87
Furniture and Fixtures of Office.. ........ 4.00 03
U. B. 5.20Registered ... 45.000 00
Cub on hand.. 31.873 11

Total ...........40.2518.0118 ellVlkifiiiitES......
.

William H. Hamilton. • Samuel FiPerhawk.
Peter A.Keyagr. Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow. Jesse Ltghtfoot„
George I. Young. Robert fteema.er.
Joseph R. Lynda'. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats. M. Dickinson.

Peter olliamson.
WM. IL HAMILTON President.
SAMUEL sPAßusvhx. vice Preddamt.

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

4J
I NITSDFIREMEN%PHILADELPHIA IN SURANCE COMPANY OF

This Companytakes risks at the lowestrates comdstent
with minty, and confines its business exchnsiPely to
FIBS INSURANCE IN

PEU
TEE CITY OF PHILADRIp

OFFICE—No. Tiflt Arch Street. Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS:

Thomas J. Martin. Charles R. Smith.
John Writ. AlbertanRing.
Wro. A. R&M. HenryBaum.
James Mongan. James Wood.
William (Bonn. Johnillhallcross.
James Jenner, J.Henry Anktn.
Alexander T. Dickson. HughMulligan.
Alberto. Roberta Phelp Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDREIin. President
Wm. A. Roma. Tress. Wm. H. Faoznr. neey.

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHI.
0 ladelphia.—Ofdr.e. No. 24 North Fifth street. near
Winiket °mt Leila taro ofPennsYfrorda. ChanIncorporated b?' the a

164.0011 Make In.tar PerpetnaL Capital and Assets,.S
Loss or Damage by Fire on Public or Pd.inzanTce a glindluist.LFkirniture. Stocks. Goods and Meridian.

.dlitwznol3.nilimfac vDani,oral:. tenna ciaampoßa
Edward P. Moyer.

Waal Peterson.
_

FrederickLadner.
JohnF: Belaterling. Adam J. (Ham
HenryTroemner. Ile Delany.
Jacob fichandein, John Ellie
Frederick Doll. , CbristtanD%U:lt.
Maw*Meg. - 1 George E. Fort.. D. Gardner.

'IfeDANIOI.. Preddent.
MiBoll._ VimPreiddeni

• and TreamW.Rum? Cotiatixt.

AEtCeAMNIFMCBNe&C.OMPANY. NCOI.

No. 1310WALNUT street,. above Philadelphia.
Mixing a large paid.up_Uspital Stock and Surplus in.

vested in losing and available Securities, continue to to,

sureport on dwellings, dcargolts.furnpeiture.inerchandbus. vessels
n , and their and other ns:sal Prof Orli.
All losses Überally and ivropptly adjww.

DthEOTO/18.
ThomasR. Maris. Edmund G. Dutilh.
JohnWelsh. Charles W. PoultneY.
Patrick Brady.. Israel Mo%rrris.Jobn John P. ather'''.

WilliamW. PauL
THOMAS R. MAW.Milan,:

worn. lieurtdaryAiramir C.
WERE 'INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.:—THE PENN.
JD sylvania Fireboumrance CompanyIncorporated 1211
—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street. op site In-
dependence Square.

This Company. favorably known to the community foe
over forty yeans, continues to insure aidtdielow or dam.
age by fire. onPublic orPrivate- Bull , either perma-
nently orfor a limitedtime. Also. on ure,Stoelo
of Goodsand illerchandise generally. on liberal terms.

Their Capita/. together witha larfgeßurplua Pawl' is In.
vested in a most careful manner,w it enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the sage 01
lora. CTORS.
Daniel Smith,

DIRE
John Devereux.

Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Baxelhurst. Henry;r ,Thomas Roblin. J. GIB1Lewis.b Fell.

Daniel Maddock. r.
DANIEL SMITH. Jr.. oxidant.

WILLIAM G. Cr.owzra. Secretary.
-

" OF PHILADELPHILL
INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 22A WALNUT area. opposite theExchange.
This Company inane/fFromIR loon or dazing°by .

_

on teems. on buildings. manhandle°. =niter%
&a.for limited periods, andpernearientlY on buildings by
depositor ,premium.

The Company has been in native operation for more
than glary _yearn, during Which all losses have been
rroinPUl adineted add pai ,

John I. Hodge, David Lend/AtmM. B. Mahonv. Reniamin
John T.Lewis. . Thos. H. Powers.

• -William 13: Grant. A. It.McHenry
Robert W. Learning. ' EdmondCaamion.
D. ClarkWharton,SamuelWilcox.
LawrenceLeprier,l_ Louie O. Norris.

Onn -WUCDRYIPP.President.
Elgin= WgLooxo Secretary.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE 4301dPANF.-0/38 11
.134 TER PERPETUAL.

_
. ___, _

Ofilse_. No. 811•WALNUTstreet. shelve Third. Piffled'.
Will insure itgaingtLouforsam_by Fire. on-Build.

Ing. either Oerpetnallyor limited time. HOTUII3IIOII
Elanalture and taarcbandthe generan, - ' • ' -

,

Also. Marine 'lnsurance. on. Vessels soCar and
rreilhis. InlandInimrsinee to%arta of the Palen.

•

• Win. Hafer, ,: '
' ' • ..P ter dieser. ',, ID.Luther •_ ,_."•' - J.E.Banat,

Lewis Audenne4 ... , win; F. Dean,. ..

PalaE. Blaidsto.'
, , ' JohnKetelkany`.

avP0,1041.
n.
•i• ._...___, - John B. fleyl.

- - . WM., ESE.EIt,•_ Fresinant '
-

_••• •-•- Wdl. F.DEAN.' Vies President.
'Wlf.K. Pisprot licorttart, • isall-td.th.s4B

SNOW

'4) -40EriiRTERMRPETITO:,-"
el*

—*ME- 61SlittA4CE COM,PANY-,
.

••

'

~Nos' 435 and 437
• Aaeetel on lanuary 11388, .

7-46
'Capital . .

. .... „5400,00/ nO!
Accrued .5urp1ua........ ... . ..... '......... .. . . .3360;93 to.
.rrenduito ' l.tBf W8;28.
uNitzmr,EG MUMS. ; INCOME FOR IDA'

A33.633 23. 53,30.030.
, . •

Los: es,Paid s.ince.lB2o- Over
• •0009.

, • .. p • •

Perpetual and Tegiporari Pollclzo on Moral Terms. '

DIEF74OIORR.
Chao. N. Bancker, Geo. FAIAN
Tobias 'Wagner, - • AlfredFitter.
Samuel Grant, Free., W. bowls; 3t. D.,
Geo. W. Richards,' Thotior SPafkx..
lerlac Lea, . • Wm. S. Grant.'

CaARLES DANOXEIf: Preaident.
• , OEO. Fai.Ed. Vice Preeident.JAS. W. IIfnALLISTAR. Secretary. pro tem.

. Except at Lexington
,.Kentucky, tin. ComPsAY bee no

Raman wekt of Pitteburgh. • • full

ELI/TUAIL EIRE INSURANCE cpm[PA-,
NY Oa' PRIGADELPIIIA.

FFICE tNo. 8 sovnt kirrkr Errazer.-sEcoNDO
ASSETS. B/70,000.

Mutual slaieth exclualvely, combining OCollOral with
safety.

Insures Buildings. Household Goods, and Merchandise
generallP

LOSSES PnomPTur wan.
Caleb Clothier, William P. Reeder.
Benjamin Malone. Joseph Chap oath
'Thomas Mather, Edward M. sleemes,
T., b ilwOod Chapman.. Wilson hl. Jenkins.

• Prencon Matinchil6 Lokena Webster,1Aaron W. Hash ' _ Francis T. Atkinson.
' <BEn n cr.ll.lE Pr Ident.IS.lihig MALOI§E,Vice President.

, 'NOVAS Ms:rung, Treasurer. %
T. Ei Lwoon enamel:. tiecretarY. , ' . a01.2431

VAMP INS RANGE COMPANY. NO. 44CHECBs NUT
AT! Street. '

FIRE INNURANCE EXCLUfti l7Elrlri
DIRECTORS.Fflukels N.Back.. , Ildhp_ll. 3attlek

CharlesRichardson. - ' John W. Evended.
Henry Lewis. Edward Ik..Woodraft
Robert Pearce. . Jno.Reeder. Jr.. ,
Mx). A. Wait. • • . -

, Mute.lit.= . !
Eobott It.rct6tterdts„N. iiti eacgesidwal3ozbi.

ORALRI N.PipeProdded!:
Wrxr.zeue I. BrArroxteara:Seeretarir.

Alwmtion wwws.
TT/I'' ARTIN BR(YERER3, AUCTIONEERS.
LU (Lately Salesmenfor fd Thomas& Rona) •

No. 629 (.11Erel NUT street.rce, entrance from Minor.
To Stationers'and others —Peremptory Sale No. 529 Chest.

• • not strest.
STATIONERY. BLANK WoRIC. Ito CASES OF or,

FANCY GOODS, ko.ON FRIDAY AFT.EkNOON, ' '
Oct M. at 4 o'clock at the Auction Rooms by catalogue,

an assortment of utopia and Fan y Stationery. Blank
Work, Fancy (foods,Ilincitage, Propelling. Pencils, dm.

Rlrg NG ANL) COP VINO INK.
Al o. 120 cases Writing and 'CopyingInk, of good mann.

facture.
Gale rear of No. 743 Booth Frontstreet.

LARGE LOPPER STILL. WORM, Ite.; OF A DISTIL.
LERY.,

ON 3iOND 4,Y At' renNooN. •
Oct 28, at I, o'clock. at the distillery, rear of No. 743

South *rout street. large Copper Sulk 660 gallons; Copper
StRI. small r; W 'doubler; 3 Copper Pumps, Lead
ripe. 13 Fermenting Tubs, S large Cedar &e.

May be seenon tne day ofsate.

Sale at No. 1918Green street
HANPRO2sIE .1118.61DENCE ANI) FURNITURE.

VERY SUPERIOR WALtsl7l.' EVR.NITURE, ELE4ANT
ROSEWOOD 1. PIANO. FORTE PrNE, FRENCH
PLATE B.IANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS. VERY
FILAR •OM' PAINTINGS.. HANDSOME VELVET
CARPET:,&o.

lUN TUESDAY MORNING.
Oct. 27. at 10o'clock. at No. PHB -•'rcen street. by 'cats;

logue. the very atiperfor. Walnut Furniture, Incuiding—
Walnut and flair Cloth Parlor, Furniture, Superior
ChamberFrumithre, Extenvlon Table.flue Lace Winders
Curtains. elegant Rosewood Piano Forte. 7.octfteearFine
French Plate Mantel and Pier bi Brom, Ilandebrue Got
Frames, Very Fine OilPan:Wogs. by Ed. Meran,Faulkper,
Fennimore, JuliarS and others; Hancsome Velvet and
Ingrain Carpets. Oil Clothe. Kitchen Utensils: &,c .

Maybe examined at 8 o'clock on morning of sale.
LI4NDdOJII, BESH,ENCE.

Immediately previous to the ease of Furciture, at 10
o'clock, will be so'd on the promisee, all that handsome
ModernThrees.ory Erick Imitation Brown Stone Rest.
deuce, with doublo.three story back buildings ..no lot of
ground. 18 feet front and 190 feet deep situate on the

-south side of Green street, east of Seventeentlistreet, No.
less. 2he house is well bunt; flan 'been recently put in
excellent repair; has parlor, dining-room and kitchen on
thefirst floor, bath. hot and cold water. gas throughout,
range. tbc Imuudlate possession.

'VALUABLE MEDICAL &ND MISCELLANEOUS
LIBRARY.

ON FRIDAY AITLRNOON.
Oct. 20. at 3 o'clock, at the auction rooms, No. 629 Chest

nut street, Valuable Medical and Miscellaneous Librarn
'minding many rare works onearly American History.

POSITIVE BALE OF A STOCK OF READY-MADE
CLOTHING. CLOTHS. FIXTURES, dim.

ON SATURDAY Ak TERNOON,
Oct. 31, at two otelnck. at the auction rooms, by cats•

logue, the an. ire stock of a tailor declining business, com-
p LDS-

Over Ice Overcoats, of various kinds and sizes. An
assortment of Business Suits. Coats, Pants and V.ate,
Cloths In the piece, Remnants, die.

• 1he Clothing !senate manufacture, and will be told in
lots to gut t purchtsers.

MAN b. examined on the day previous to sale.
DuIiBUROVV ds UU, AUCTIONEERS.

Nos. 232 and 234 MARKETstreet, corner Bank at.
Successorsto John B. Myers dc CO

_

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH. AND OTHER EURO.
PEAN DRY GOODS.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
October 26, at 10 o'clock. on

G
four

DS
months' credit.DBE 00,.

Cases London Black Poplins, Alpacas and pure Me.
hairs, ofa very superior make.

Pieces Paris ,blesinos.Delaines. Epinglines, Sergee.
do. Emorent Cleth, Poplin Alpaca. Cobarga
do. ColoredPoplins and Alpacas, Melanges,Persians.

—ALSO-
-30 pieces Eugsnie Diamond Cloakings, for best city

trade.
SILKS. VELVETS, .ha.

Pieces Lyons Heavy Black and 4.. r tared Silks.
do. Lyons Black and Cold Velvets and Velveteens .

SHAWLS. CLOAKS, dm
Paris Brocbe, Llachomere. Stella and Woolen Shawls.
Faris Trimmed Jackets. and Cloaks. Maude, Scarfs,

—ALSO—
Ribbons. Velvets, Dress aid Cloak Trimmings, Crepe'.

Flowers, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, fides., Emb:oid.
erica. Umbrellas, White Goods.dm.

LARGE SALEOF 1500 ()ABU; BOOTS. SHOES.
TRAVELING BAGS,Sto.

ON fruusom. MORNING,
Oct. fa, at 10 o'clock. onfour months' credit.
ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL. SALE OF PARIS DRESS

GOODS, SILKS. SHAWLS, dm.,
by order or

Messrs. L. is B. CuRTIS & CO.,
ON WEAN it:I3DA,Y rauRNINu.

Oct 28, at 10 o'clock, on fohr months' credit.
rat- For particularn see displarativertisement.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISP, *BYNUM GERMAN
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

ON TRURSDAY MORNING.
Oct. 29. at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

B. SCOTT. Ji. AUCTIONEER.sm-rs ART -GALLERY
1020 CIIEATNUT street. Philadelphia.

SPECIAL 13AL:2 OF ASIERICAN AND ENGLISH
• PAIN TINTS.'.

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENRIES.October23 and 23:
At Scott's Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnutstreet,vvill be sold

without reserve, a coliecti4u of American and English
Picturse, al newly end elegantly framed, comprjaing
Lake. Rl%or and hfountain Views. Interior 'and Figure
Pieces, all by artists of ackuowleaged reputation.

Now on exhibitlim
Sale 798 ±lrchstreet.

PEREMPTORY SALE oF 1114 ti TOOK. FixruaEs
MACIBINriItY OF IN' PEtiFIiIIIERY AND

TOILET PWEAONESDAAYBINUFCTORY.ON
Oct. SB, at 10 o'clock, on the twrinisce, 728 Arch strert,

will be sold, he en, ire stock of a Perfumeand tioap Jig-
nutarturer declining the business, compriring the stock,
Bristled and unfinished Materials for Verfunter. Bottles.
Boxes Scam], Soap Presses and Boilers. Mriulds. Show
Oases' &c ,'&c. Jobbers and dealers will find this a de-
sursble stork. .

THE,PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. F. corner of SIXTH. and RAC sl street?.

Money advanced on Merchandise generallY—Watellet
Jewelry, I 'amour e, Gold and Silver Mato, and on all
articles of value, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JaWELLIE Al:. PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting, CasaDouble Bottom raid Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
-Ffnersold-Huntingthweand Open FP.4e rAN)ino Watches;
Fine Gold Duplexand other Watelies ; tineSilVer-Hunt-
ing Case and Open Paco English, American and rsvouss
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Caeo English
(Riartier and other ‘Vatches; Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings: Ear Rings; Studs;
dre.• Poe Gold Ch; Nledallieue; Bracelete•, Scarf
Fins Brea ; FingerRH ,-166;PenclICasesand JewalrY
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproo; Chest,
suitable fura Jeweler ; colt San.

Also. several Lots in SouthCamden.Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTlONEER.
No. tttl WAINUT street

AT PRIVATE BALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES()PLAND.intersectedWith MansionHouse, Rising Bun Lane, by

Eighth,Ninth, Tenthand liatventh, Ontario and Tiol_a
etroote, within 200 teat or lhe OldYork Road. Valuate
depositof Brick Clay. Terme easy.

A valuable heatless property N0.819 Arch street.
BLIttIoiNOTON.—A Handsome Mansion. on Main ski

lot 66 by 700 feet ~ •

riLABK & EVANS. 14,11CTIONEERS,
ij • 63e CHESTNUT street.

Win .ell THIS DAY, 15101INING and EVENING.
A large invoice of 'Blankets. Bed Spreads, Dry Geed*,

Clothsi Casstmeres. Stationery. Table end
Pocket Cutlery. Notions Ise.

City and country merchant* will find barglinE• ,
fat" Teilne es _

Good. racked free of cluago.' 'HOtf

By -BARIUTT AUCTIONEERS. .
~

,

OASIS AUCTION HOUSE;
ZO MARKETstreet. corner ofBAN.Kithnet.

Cash nnyonced on , conehtumonte without Qum,.change:

CrIOR _94IIiXIIP.
1 tikilkAb At 0tt..c..v.'3:-SUltdkiONiliall, - . ' • •Nos.

-

.
. ..- , , :. . .<

-

•-
,., bptAalutd. B.e...athk ottksl. AL

eA ,

The sale ofthek „tf ,of tentLe use*,4r Is
pcotroned. and !t`.6 held'itprynte4lll.-ppky-artal
'auction eterc: ..o I. :.:;.: ,.;:f.-. -I, :i',, ,'..,;, , --4... , ,f . .7.0'..0

- •

- • BALES OF STOCE t .1114. D ESTATzr___.
irar Public eaten at thoPirte,OelpalatiaEVE
LESDAY, at 19 o'clock129.7 liandbiLe- Ot oath' orollet,l7'fliatioa 001*flIti

addition to tebteh we publiah. ou tho Simard*, one
to each sale, cut thcileand catalogneai Erarephr*een&
airing lull deecriptione titan Dia prdpentrto• befeedi!i one
the Ei Mi.OWING. TUESDAY, and 401it.90C-ROI 80148at Prvate vale. . - 'Y •

1W Oar bales are alto adturtieed.ta. the. following
nowep.oenl 140R.TH A nEuto n, PAP.BB, LIEDGAr. IliZa
InTrit.teinnora, , large trim,' AGE, .Y.rren.acr Wasting.
•Lvarquo TXLEGUAVII. (.1811.1tAti DZIIMEAT.Inv Pitt+ ere 'Sera at the &action' titter tovvitur

Var, Sake at Iteeideuccortecotrd attention
BALE OF STOCKS, LOANS AND P.SAL ESTATE.

Ge'rUlThit 27. . .
, • - ON TUESDAY.,._OCT ST, 7'

4419 OCIOCk. Elcou. CIOExecutor° role—- •

eherceJarobet (,`reoll Olt Co. :a,: •
100elareo TarrF.i.m.011,(10. • -

$12,0t0 Freedom Aron ar.d Steel Co. letmortgage elspee
. mot. Donde. regletered; interest Fe b,u4l7 and

ttouat 1. = , •

014'00 ColOnertb: :and Indianoolie Central RailwayCo.
let mortgage 7per centbond. coupon Jan. and

MOO A Ilegbany Valley* RR.I IDBetide: -7
40 phone, toodanto Jneurance Co.

nu.tnares Freedem trot:rand:Steel Co,
:Adminie ratoyet, Sate—-

, 76 ebaree Amerlearf,bite lostimscseCo•
to eberes Union Mutual Insurance Co.
Se s.barbil Notet,

Thirteenth 14dFifteenth atreent ?Ammar
liaiswam Co. - • .

2 shares Academy of Music preferred.
1 share Acadenty of Fine drbu: • •

ForutheeAceounit-
-24 ehares National Flank of Commerce.
20 ehare* Western National Bank. .

53 /hares Union HankTknneuee.
6 shares Camd.nand'Atiaritle Railroad.
5 • hares Academy of Music. with ticketifushares Abbot Iton‘to. of ilattitit ne kitty.

150 Pharos Patine and Atlantic Telegraph Co.
I share MercantileLibrary' Co. -
Pew lso. i 6. middle aide. et. Luke's Church, third

re Cen tralhe checked.
100 ohmeTranePortation•Co.

2 sharea oeuthern Trainees tatlon C. . •
4020 shat es hichlidan :

MMM
X,ARGEAnd VALUABLELt)T. 30N ACRES, OxtsondinxfromLone lime to near Eiktitoonth 'ad estOtiOtt-ow

lOtti 211t. htoorOilftlta,p2Alltoitt oAtis,tsta.,
_Orphexus' CourtSale-Eetate of .David P. fifooro.,dee'd.

-"HANDSOME MODERN THREP.7-ST()B.Y BRICE sE-
BIDEMJE.tvith Side Nerd, nui 9.13 ;Eranklitr‘ above
ropier,- 16feet front Bea the mdderit conventbnlut

ratite.,Court oleo-Mate of SamuftW.,ROop. deed.-SToNit DYVELLING, Queen et.. Germenrovra '
Eterattorat Se 0-Estate of 4otorph% R.: Mitchell,, ,Edet.deed - .tiANDoODIE RMODERN ESIOENUE. No._. 5

Tnipebor.kbn at.enorth comorof rl3reed, tlettaantown. 50
Iett front. 2P4 feet deep- 3fronts. ides al( tbo Inedcriaconventercee.

VALUABLE DISTILLERY. .Stesin Enitine,,Boller/
Grafn Liovator, Fe/meeting ' Tube, Ai, Nos. 408 and 410

forth Frontet. betweenAiello Obill 'and Margaretta-fileet front-
Veal .VALuentn'YU' OTAND' -BRIG I.IIrEEY

STABLE and DWELLIN belonging to Isaac D. Comet-berry. Noe.INIB. 1028 two 1030Coateset-tl) feet. fr..nt.' 175
feet deka to Mollon et-*front& _ _ , •HANDAOME MODERN RESIDENCE add Liktf(liEl
lAA.north corner (

GermanoWelnot laneand_Oreen et,83 leet
front lt.oo feet deep. ntoWn. 'Has 'all the Mode. n

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY BRIDE 'RESI-
DBNCE: fro. =North Twentiethet. above Arch: Mea
all the modern conveniences. •.... ..----- _

'mumvs.
siDEritiE. 8. W. Comer of I:wantlotti andpicoata itaa

tharnoaern conveniences. _ _ _. . .

2 let/UR-STORY 131110.1 i DWELLINGS, Noe. lea andno Gothic at.,between front and' Second' and 'Cneatnat
.ned Vir ihmt kis • -•-? •• .

MOFTERN TIIREE-STSItY BRICK RESII)ENCE, No.
7.12 'UntilTenthOn, below Fitzwater' Idas VW mos
darn mnvenieneea. Immediate poefession

THRikeSTURY EtittpmDin ELLIN ti.'No.Ed7Ndttleet,.
between G&darand Memphis, 19ta Ward.

T'WC-STOIM BRICK DWELLING;No.814rre 'ruin Elts
tbove Cedar. , ,
TliEtli-sTony BRICIt DWEIAANG. .Catharhie

emit cf 22d.• • , , .
ALLAIILE TWO STORY BRICK FACTORY, 21.

cornerof mettereon and bwadis vrete., Pant Ward: , ,
bUILLINO it:Snyder tract. Fula Ward.'
DlitiataßLE I blDthiGN, N0..330;40'44 Thirteenth

erect. .
- -

VALUABLE 1511SUELLANEOUS BOOKS,
From Libranes. runnyof th,kl in pub litudinge

UN YBIDAY AFI'KUNOON.
Oct. 23, at 4 u u.ock. • •

' 1234Solace etreei.'f,racroniit of Voltod St./t6ll.
o1k.11.1 •o I.L.Roda DESHO, PABLi CllAlas.

INut. &a
ON 'EIit'I'UBDAY Mt/UNINO.

O :4.at 10o'ciack, at . No. 1214 spruce street, 'fur ac-
count ot: the United Suttee', a quaptity'of Urticeiguret•
tore, couiptiejeg Dorke. YU TaPlea. U 7 Mail% Lounge.
Mattipg, 'stove, Devi kurniture, &v. - • •

TO Lumbermen: ShipBinldni8, Wheelwrights andothers.
keremttory Bale on the Premises. : •

to AClif.ts StANDING
Turner's lane,. west of Bleed street. opposite Mentudent

Cemetery.
ON ISATIIIIDAY MORNING::

Nov. 7, at 12 o'clock, witbe Bold at public,sale. withoutreserve, onr.he • remises, thirty acres of titandtng Timber,
compiteing White Oak. Chestnut.% ellow Poplar,.Hickory
enda variet.y of o.ber bald woodL it will be sold in one
lot, and to shipbuilders, ,umber dad cord woodmen this
Is au opportunity seldom 011uted. Thu. dject or this sale
into have the land cleated by the first ofApril next
ifEr Bole abiolute.
Ttnus—ssuu to bepaid at the tone of, sale, balance

when the party purchasing shall commence to cut ho
timber, atm approved security given .that the land will
be mew ed by April I. 18e7.

For further particulars apply at the (Aced Messrs. C.
R. & H. P. Binirhoid, Nu. 205South Sixthstreet. or to tho
auctioneers.

Peremptory Sale No 211 South Secondstreet.
STOCK tUrEitlOR CABINET FURNITURE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Nov. 11. at 10 o'clock. at No. 211 SouthSecond ate by

catalogue. the entire eteck of coverlet Furniture. Inclu-
ding IN sinutParlor Enke. in green Plash and hair cloth;
Wayside. Walnut Centre and Baguet Tables. fiat
Stands. snowier Walnut Chamber Furniture. elegant

sunut Wardiobee. Lounges, Cane seat Chaise, CritW- ,e
Butte, .te.
I The entire kink was manufactured expressly for

Private/Wee. and finial:Leo:lin the beet manner.
dale FeremPter9.-

AT PRZVATE BALE.,
ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND ,PURNITURE. N. Vtir.

corner- Fortieth and Pine streets -Lot IA :bvl7s feet.' In-
quire at the auction rooms.

tar At Private' Sale, a VALUABLE STORE. Front
street, netweea Walnut and Cheetnut- Inquire at the
A',Minn Store. •' ,

fraucaAn & SONLAULTIONEESS AND
COMMISSION MER.OHANTS.No. 1110 CHESTNUT'street. •

Rear Entrance No., 1107 Eisuisom street. • .

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCanTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the ntoat

reasonable terms. _
• • ~

SALL OF A COLLRCTION OF RARE AND VALIV:2
ABLE 'AMERICAN AND FOREIGN GOLD. ;KLVI3I2
AND COPPER COINS AND MEDALS. ,

ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDA.Y."
Oct. 28 and W. at8 o'clock at the anotionetore,Na-4

1110 Chestnut street, we will sell the collection of nine
andvaluable American and • Foreign Mold. 811ver an 4
Copper t.oirie and Medals, the propertyof4:Colvin Ran-.

Catalogues aro nowready for distribution at the Ana.•

DAVIS tiAIt.VEY. .atii.rrIONEERS.
Late svithM. Thomas & Saw.

Stern No. 994 WALNUT street: •, • t
Rear Entrance on Library street, •,

bale No. 236 Vino etreet.-,
_

SUPERIOR FIIRNITt..RE LAWS. OVAL .MIRROE.,
ELEGANT TAPESTnY CARPETS,

oN MONLAY
At 10 o'clock. at No. WC. Ville street. tno euperlar Wal-

nut * Parlor Furniture:- ,Chataber. ',Dlnutg 'Room and
Kitchen rumitur.. Levan Oval French Plate Mirror, is
bandeome frame; elegant Tapeatry.Carpete,•lngrainand
Venetian Gamete, oil I.3othe. 21iiittetepe, China, Gleam-
ware, C.C.

L•arge Sale N0:421Walnut greet _

SUPERIOR WALNI,T FURNITURE. FRENCD PLATE
• hilnitOßS, PIANOS. FINE TAPESTRY AND Di—

STAVES,
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

tlO (mock: at the auction store.*large runettlrenf.
including— euperlor Walnut and 11.1r Cloth Parlor Fur.
Daum, Handsome' Walnut Chamber Suite, -three large

erencb Plate Pier Mirrore, two, auporlor Plano Fortrs.
Eaten mid' Bookcase, Walnut Wardrobe, Extension
Table, tire ateortment of Tapoitry. Imperial and Ingrain
Carpets, fine Feather Bede, Nutt of Cottage Furniture.
Olineware, &c. Also, about co gaa-coneuming and Cook.
ing Stove!.

C• D. McGLEES 41: CO..AUCTIONEERS.
No. NM MARhET street:

SALE OF 17611 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGAN%
BALMORAL% cbo.

ON MONDAY. MORNING..:.
Oct. 26, commencing at 10 sell by

eatroogns, roi eaece Men e. Boys' al..d Youths°
Boors. rinse. Rrogans. Dalmonns. arc.

Abr. ,. 8. superior aesortment of Ladies', Mines' and Chß,
dew. city made goods

T. L. ASH esitlDl!it.E .5,15 ATlV"lseltpbooeFifth.
SADDLES, iwracess, at.

NAVAL STORES.
AL 3'IORES:=37S ,BARRELS BORN, 910 alai-

rclo Wilmington• Tar. rIOW lending from :steamer
"Pioneer" from Wilmington, N. C,, • and- for, sale by
CUUIiI AN.: Rpssnr.,..t; Co.. 'p10..4! -North Front

Y.1.`11 H, ROSIN AND oprs. TURPEMMIE.-56 Ws.
(In Pitch; 8f 0 bbl2. Rosin,' 125 bldg. Spta. Turpen

tine. in store andfor sale by CQcklitAN. RUSSELL as
C0..22 N. Fret Millet. 5023 tf

AVAL .STORE93.--1411., BARREL3r. SPIRITS TGR.
-penthae; 100 Barrehl Boarmaillre Boer; ; lee Barrels

North(la; alum. Tar now landing from steamer flamer..
and for „eat) bp FE:IV:OAM) EL,,itowizr, No:16 Beath
Wharves. •

-
- - _ • selSti

' ' I'i' VISA • E :a * -

pUntine now lauding and for gala by ED W: ROW.
LEY. Nr. 16South Wbarvea, • 4a1741

GASFSXIVVICES*
(1.._,. Ati ,1"IXT LIB E S.--MISKEY, IlialiitiLli s ds

THACKARia,DIo..ns Cheat:tut atreet. nyanufneurerm

et Goa Eixt urea, Lamer, e. e.."„ d:e., wouldcall the attention
of the -public to their large and elegantassortment ot-tias
Chandeliere, Yendente, Brarketae.- 'fhey also introduce
gee pines into dwelling:: and public buildinga

• littd_attenct
to extending, altering Add rep:ll'4lg saa piTey. Allwork
warranted. • - • • r ~ •. ,


